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CHURCHJ OF SCOTLAND

IN NOVA SCOTIA ANI) THE ADJOINING PROVINCES.

VOL. XII. JULY, 1866. No. 7.

"f I forget thee, O Jerusaleml let my right hand forget its cutning."-Ps. 137, v.5.

Calvin on the Moral Law. that which is good, is at a great distance),

- Ie convicts both of impotence and unrigit-
I. Here I think it will not be foreign to "csness. Moreover, the internal law, ui

our subject to introduce the ten precepts of has before been said to he inscribe.l, aadi.
the- law, with a brief exposition of them. it were, engraven on the hearts uf all me.
For this ivill niore cleariy evince what I ha'.e suggests to us, in some lacsure. the saue
suggested (elsewhere), that the service w hich things which are to be learned froum the to.p
God has once prescribed always renimains in tables. For our conscicnce does not pea mit
fuil f-rce; and will also furnishi us vith a us to slcep Ii perpetual insensibility, but is
confirmation of the second renark, that the, an internal witness and monitor of the dutie,
Jews not only learned from it the nature of we Owe to God, shows us the diiffierence lw-
true piety, but, when they saw their inability tween good and evil, and so accuse. us uw lien
to observe it, were led, by fear of its sen- we deviate from our duty. But maîn, i. 1% (»Ih -
tence, though not without reluctance, to the ed as lie is in a cloud of errors, s orly <h-
Mediator. Now, in giving a sumnarV of tains fron this law of nature the smallest
those things which are requisite to the true idea of what worship is accepted by God, btt
knowledge of God, we hawe shown that we i, certainly at an imimense dibtance fromi a
can forum no conceptions of lis greatness, right understanding of it.
but His majesty imnmediately discoters itself Besides, he is So elated vith arrogance and
to us, to constrain us to worship lim. In ambition, and so blinded with self-love, that
the knowledge of ourselves, we have laid he cannot yet take a view of Iiiiiself. and, as
down this as a principal article-that, being it verc, retire within, that he nay learn tu
divested of all opinion of (.ur on n strengta, subnit and humble himself, and to confess
and confidence of our own rigliteousiess, his miserv. Since it vas necessar, thli ere-
ad, en the other hand, discouraged and de- fore, botli for our dullness and obstinae, the
pressed by a consciousness of our povertv, Lord gave us a written law : to decLare with
we should learn truc humility and self-dejec- greater ccrtainty what la the law of nature
tion. The Lord accomplishes both these was too obscurv, and, by arousing our indu-
things in Fis law, where. in the first place, lence, to niake a deeper i-upression on our
elaiming to Ilinself the legitimate authority, understanding anîd nemory.
to command, lie calls us to revere lis dii-' I. Now, it is easy to perceive what we
nity, and prescribes the parts of wlhich this arc to learn from the law: nanely, that God,
reverence consists; and, in the next place, as He is our Creator, justly sustains towards
pomulgating the rule of His righteousness, us the character of aFather and a Lord; and
(the rectitude of which, our nature, being de- that on this account ve owe to IHimx glory
praved and perverted, perpetually opposes, and reverence, love and fear. Morcover,
Md from the perfection of which, our ability, that we are not at liberty to follow everything

through its indolence and imbecility towards to vhich the siolence of our passions may
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incite us: but that we ought to be attentive rnny when the' <i.ign to expreqe
to is vill, and tu pra ctice nothing but what titis lieration f'îom its etirC, fln that iIi<
if pleaaing to lim. low (I still speak of the moral iv) is abrû.

In the iext place, that righteousncss nd g ed to the i<it'l nt thut it nu
rectitude are a delight, but iniqui'.y an aboni- * oins upun thein wbut is right, but ouh
ination to Iiim,--anl that, therefore, unlessithat it ceoses tu lie to theni what it wîîs bei
we will, with iipious ingratitude, rebel fore, no longer terrifying and confutiii

against our Maker, ve inust necessurily spend thcir consciences, cOndeining aud destrur.
Our whole lives in the practice of riglhteous- iog then. And such an abrogation ot tfle
1i04. For if we manifest a beconing rever- law ii clearly tanght by Paui. It appeare

once fir Him, only when we prefer Ilis- will aiso to bavé been prcached by our Lord,
to our own, it ftllovs that there is no other since lie would not have rcfuteà the opinion
legitinate worsip of Iim but the observ- concerning fis abolishing the iaw, unlcss it
nnce of rigihteou'ess, sanctity and purity. bai prevailed an- the Jews. Now, as this

Nor can ve pretend to excuse ourselves hy opinion could iot prevail wthout any prt-
a want of ability, iiie insolvent debtors. For text, it is probable that it proceeded fron a
it iI imîpr'oper for us to measure the glory of lse interpretation of lus doctrine, in the
God by mur ability: for whatever may' he'our sane nanier as nimostail errors bave usual-
chiaracters, le ever reinains lite Hinstf. the lv taken sone color fr'm the trut. ]ut,
friend of righteousness, the enemy of iniqui- lest 'e oursei"cs fuit into the saie errr,
ty. Whatever lie requires of us, sitnce lie let us accurateiy distingoisti what is ubroga.
ean require nothing but what is right, we are tel ii the i%;, and %rlat stilt romains in
unfler a natural obligation to obey; but our foice. Wien the Lord derhures that lie
inability is our own fault. For if we arc came I not to lestro' the iow, bit to fulfil
bound by our own passions, which are under it," nd tlat, I tilt hca'en ail eurth pasg,
tle government of sin, so that we are nul ot une jot or one titte sha in no wise pi.q
libîertv to obev our Father, there is no reason fr'un the iaw tilt ait lic fuilcd," lie suffi-
wliy we shoulcd plend this .ecessity in our cicntly pi'oves that His advent woold dctract

detence, the criminalhty of which is withi:î notliig froni the observance of the lav.
ourselves, aiil niust bie impited to us.-Cal- And with sufficient rcasoii, silice Uic exireFf
bin's ustitutes, Book 11., Ghap. 8. end of lis advent 'as to liert the trausgrcs-

sioîî of it. Tl'le doctrine of Uic law remaiis,
therellore, thiough Christ, inviolaible ; %wli,

Som unskilful men rlshly explode Moses by tuition, onition, reprouf, and correr-
altogether, and discard the tw'o tables of the dn, fo'ms and prepares us for every good
law', because they consider it inproper for wui'
Christians to adhere to a doctrine whieh con- 'l'lie asscdrîîs of Pat) respecting the ab-

t nins the admonition of death. Far t'oir liq 'ogatiuu of the law evidently relate nt b
le this profane opinion: for Moses lias abuin- Hie instruction itself, but to tue povcr of
duntly tauglit us that the law', which in sin- bindi g the conscience. For the iant
ters can only produce death, ouglit to liave onl' teaches, but autloritati'ely requires,
n beoter andc miore excellent use i the saints. oliedience tu its conins. If tits obcdi-
leor, j:îst liefore lus tleath, lie titus addressed eîîce be îîot yiel:ted, andl even if tiiere lie iur
Ille people " Set uir iea'ts uîtu ailt he panrtial deficinv of dte, it ns te thun

wurds wiiieli I testify uniong 3you titis dat, derbult iat its curse , tis reason the
wîich v'e sIall eonîinand vOur childreî to Apose sys t at as inani' as aie o th

obsevi' to (In ,Il the words utf tfig la.. For wors of the laiu are tuler the ise; for it
t is Iut a vain tlîiiig for yceu, because it is is uvritten, Cthemw is ev igh ne tat contih

v'our lite."' (]>ett. xxxii. 416, 47.) But if no Uctlî tînt in ait thiîîgts." Non', lie atffirnîs
«)lie eau <Ion' that te lau' exhiits a perfect thiose tu be Ilof te torhs of the ai' Ie-
niodel u' rigbitcousncss, either we ountt teo lce not their 'ighteousnss in the cmission
have io riue l'or au tuprigit aît just lite, or of sins, onwsie se arc release d fro v the
it is criiiat forl us ta deviate from it. For rigor of ice ta. uge teacles us, therefore,
there arc iiot n ruaîi'es ut lite, but one tiat us e must o heleased frort the boindae

lo,'il in'c "Ju 'il? iRlnîîabiq tue sraine. of the Hi, uniess be wols perish la nisery
rhercfiire, wien David î'eîîrosesîts the lihe under it. But aiat thondage The bond'

of' a riittcs main as spenit iu continue age of tiat austere an rigid exaction whieh
meditations ou the ian' (Ps. i. 2), tee viiul retits notbbing t tom its strictest require

n"t ?'eIî i< tu <î, ~ ofe'd <tiîe cay, b l onts, in eremits ofI transgression to poe
rniise it i.q ve'ri, .ç'4i/'ble.t- a ail es, eveti lu o ith i'epsnity: I say, Christ, i order to re,

the end tvoihe'id. ibet us fro n this inuise, as made a urog
9 4 4 0 4 * for usq; for' it is written, Il Cursýed is every

Non', hocause the Ia', ia regard to tle ede that langet, on a tree." (Gail. iii. 13.)
f-dthfoti, lifs the force of an exhortation, Whot e the f ellowing chapter, incle, he tell us

o biid tle' consciences %ith a ourse, buthy that Christam as e "noade usder the law, ," bt ut
its frequcît adinoiîiions to arouse tlîeir iii- iif the sae sense, for hc immediateiy adds
dolence and repre'e their iinpcrlcctio,- Il"that we might recive se adoption e
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'sns." whlit is this ? thai. WC ixxiglxt tint lie of n c'oal-ldt 1" Yet, iiu t'itk iii-' that tlt"h
oppresse1 iitli a jxcrpettial servitude w'hh.I lxilule f*ellows lirex rilmblL'. (irpxîg away
wotild keep oiiC-~ 1'ie iii cointixlý: iliý;- wxtl xeL' bexirt.1, a .~ri'.g ,i reity

trcss withl the dread of dt'ath. At~ the saine ilistakelu T'L'% tev eitjiv lxvir lille exevedingly,
tinhe, this trutbl relnxaxx< threver îiiiie, aiffi ai, thivir %vin'k arc 'lLIII of sp'irit. andl ener-
that the law ha% rereived it ne limiiiitio. fiol'. p. t'ou!d N-0o. Iave lien .1 dînt l ice ! Geix-
ils aui.hurilv, but oxurîxli. always týi xeec"C ey*l d-ilv h ijtecnfits

*fron us ic esanie î'' ciation axzix ci,'rna-ne. LVS e:a1 Il".-te~,I i e ' anc, tle s nu-
'l'le case of cervilunieJ whjcli bîzv' lwcîx whieil thxe toule exressed I berve thitS

abrogatezl, as tu their iisi, is Verv uILyerelit. thîs Lilliput inlait is »ijî h is Cttffer
'M'heir having- Uea tljoli.,,iel by the xutvext over the liore. 'tIe~boys dirive the lxurscéi
of Christ, Is .4u far frolldi ogxîn fi-oui wh dcra. tue eix:ll-loNt froin the places
their saucetii.y, that it raher recîneîîds and i ex' thev ai-e fild Lu the xrxxin raii-roîxd,
renders ilt ioir illustrious. For as tbev 'ahere a vuixler (if i.her i' keilt'br
iuiust have o<lîhited to the people in aneciut A Wiî*e. )jeC is dxiit ettxehli Il toe cfureiiiiit
tiines a v'ainîqusectacle, iiile.ss thîcv lad led etf the xow, v'ii the Il rake" or set is clrawn
lie People to tic virtue of the uleatb and re- Ili the îsceeuling planle tii tlic Iligliest levet

Surrctionx of Christ, so, if they had not i af tho pit hy xieisor naunr.na Steani
ccixsed, WC should, ini the present xxge, have j ~ ~,e ~ontîxix level Uthe 1.11gille nbevi
beci tunablo to diseert l'or iwlxa. pui-poso flhev groutid carrdes the coiîs III tlle shaft. The
werc institui.ed. 'lo pi'oxe, tlxerefuî-c, tha.t jsubterrIaneLail, Eiigiii-'oiiii i4 iheua out eo'
the observance of' thern is îîot oîîli xxeeclless, ithe solid seaux, rlate'ed i the roof like any
but eveix xîjnrx-otis, Patîl teaeixes us thai. thev other rooni, lias sniontlî a iewislied wxls,
werc shadows, the bdofwil e have ii anxîd is lighted up w-li I oups sîîspeoid
Christ. (Col. ii. 17).' ýNe sec, dieux, thnti a round. Yoxx sit dovn .l the roorn, nnd yen
tie trutb sîxines with grenter spîceir in f'crget thxat voit are sii.tiig îxithi the womib,

thoir abolition, thin if they still eeîxiiîed te co' the exxrth. Sonie pite, uis exclanîations

gie it distant anid obscure x'epreseîxtatie t' urere mod(e by the 1-idhexi ini behli' of the
Christ io, lias cpeîiv xîppoaxi'd. For this 'o''.-hepour horses îvhichi spend their

reasoxi, at the deathi cf Cliist, Il the -ail oif lives in circunistances apîxaîoîxtlh s0 Utieoii-
the temiple wvas renit in twain fr-on thxe top) te j gellial te tîxeir nature, seldoni or~ nover ho-
the bottenii," because, ttecorliiui te the an- hiolding the lighit cf da%,v uer the green fields
dier of the Episîle te the Ileb-ews, the livin, 0 ef suinilier. Cile xvculd upsetilt it rnlit
aud express omg f the lxeaveixly bl bcg~th a heai'Ues3s kind cf eiInx'fox' thex poolr
wbich bei'ore lxad been onl' sketcixed ini oh- t easts, i-et tbey biave xxo tiinv. te be troubed.

muelincaînonts, %%ain%*elcax-ly revexxlod. with en;iii, for; thev are ahvas Sv
Not that the lîil Pathers liad bec» destitute 1ithn caitiîxg oi' kepig 'T'he* t--v are lih-
of tlxat proachiîîgi îhielî contains the hope cfi' eî-Ills' fed auid(, in'p i lîîhCidiLini
salvatien, and of'ettrixl lil, but bec'ause ther' pu.oqsilme whli Il lunjie gtsli't' tit1: tiîloîvance
Saw oîîly ai. a di-stance, anîd undcr sli-iows, o."f pxovenxcr, li 1 nuL îhI, pod te ho senti-

what WîC ixoîv coxiteîiplnte ini openi dlay.-- ixiual. Soinwtinics, lot'c, in the dark,
1uîsiitxes, Bock Il., Chap. 7, ,Sect. 13-1d. jthîey stif.er: grievous nci -1us "Genxeral,"

poor 1ellciw asiil y, w'hieb lieg11o1

An Houx' in the ?its. lsis ofar e' irbat is cytiz..,, in thaxt lir-

(c'oncludeJ.) fare wc*rso thax' lie. Vtr v'e several
of the " oIl d, or lciw':rc a cern-

Txip sound cf tixuxîder, which soeierd to pany cf min zir- at wokcuttir, caa. As
be ceaiing ziear us in, the bottom cf the pit, jive appx'cacl>cdl, the h~ p cX -':~' the steel-
was 60o1% e\plaiuîed. It ivas the îî'îiso &'f a pited xicks agaiixst Ille thick î'it of the
box ef cools, rapidily draggIed alouxg lie irciîx caiî'î, t 'Id that soiewe ont far off,
rails by a powerful buree. A littlo fellowx, stabrar. aris -%'cre busi'. 'fe ve cauight
about iine vears clii, with. lus uifle Ininip the twixikle cfa lamp fti' ilp. iii ax cieft; of the
etickiuxg on the toi) cf bis foceid, and loo!z- tblack rock, wheî'e a iiîier is exîgageti (1

in logother as busiixess-like as atii îaî exly snîv ls lîead) dirilliiig a hole ft L~W
cftheini beleir, was actinîg the part; cf chiariot- i dcr* blast. il ie air here 8so:e't si.rnixgly of

eer. "lc!G-xeral1 i lîdi * i'o iwler, and xtli k ý,111esuTUented the
cricd, andthedx grent iîack steed ix-staxîdy jsniall iffiun-e of theolxw~ and Nvould soon.
obcvi-cl the ivord. Xlhxei î'eu ste those îxr- bave -,ufiocted tus. On sexkît the nin,
chs toddling hxoine froin theiî' l:aber at ail tliolixghI 1 knlci Maiv C.' the:a, À. eoxld flot
heurs-at noon, nt xîi;-hiftII, ixîliii ciily-,' ditiinguislx thieir fteaîurc-s. Thit, inideed, is.1
morni-îith their emprv "1 îîice-canq 1' inlumeuxîat task, tîxoxîgi ioax 'Ieet dxiili above

their band, youxir axc lispis;c<l te x-eg.i'd thomi gî'ciixî, for dxe ceai dIusi., w'Icl spcedily
uilli an oye of 1îiti', anid to sar' to r'oui'self', gxibers oeor thxe face, (>'ea e xery
',What at rneanelxýoly hife those litilo boys féaxiro, ie.sviixg cxiiy a p\ .r eof e3'<.s t peer
inu31 luadt coadernîxced te laboz- ina tlho gluant eut upola yen frexa the d'îrkliess, andi a rew
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of white coral to shew itself ecasionally from thrce ut my rib." Mien we turneu a cor.
between the partedt lips. Yet the child of ner,wcameinfulgl. 720o une of the furnaces,
two years old, meeting his father in the street, which at firat, anu ut a distance, suggests dit

recognize him in a moment, through là isea that tht pit la on fire. 1 foula, at hiî
darkest disguise. Every lamb in the flock poët bore, a friend i-hbini I knew-a 1dOI114
knows its own parent from all others, and no contented eid nian who, altloug is iUItlg)l
it would, seem that a father's smule, once in un isoiated and lonrly nue, hath learne i tîw
printed on the heart of a little child, in a happy secret of never feeling ail uloîîc. ic
golden key, wherewith he can open ut will f4rutace of a ph, in full hhizc, in a
the gateway of the soui, and pass at once to spectacle. Printetl, .i it würe, on the il irk
the iiinermoat shrine. Those who live above of the auîroundîu'g glu>on, the
ground, with the fret range of earth and sky us colora of the home, led, an h is, witu dit
around then, have genierally an idea thut the various gases that mingie in the cir-curreml,
life of a miner niust be a very dull and dreary are distinctly sinible. Waviuug ribmouîs «
une; but this is far froin being the case. orange ani 1lue, oi bright vernuilion and
The miners, as a clams, enjoy their work, and pale blend and disappear i the red,
go ut it with a hearty good will. There isaseending flood ; and ail this giory, like every
bustle, variety, and excitement, in that great etier earthlY gloi3', ends ia amoke!
workshop below, and when a happy shot dis- MinerA, as a dass, are well paid in
lodges a mighty mass of the precious mine- Scotia; they can atibrd to ive -atforttbl%,
rl, this adds, by a dash of the pen, a con- anti they have a good share of leisure tiue nt
siderable figure to the nonthly score. Yon- their disposai. That the labours ef the ph
der, under the lowering bow of that precipi- are compatible witb a ligli degree of intelH.
tous wall, a huge, irregular block bas be gence and mental culture, ha been tcstihed,
deeply trenched on every side by the sharp, within the'lat few years, by a volume of
cutting steel, ai4 its entrails are cha:·ged poems, the production of a Seottish miner
with lire and thunder. Ail ready, ho! Light lieur Glaggow. These potis bear ttc dis.
the matckh! Seek shelter! Ile wait, we tinct atut) of genlus, and, wlat in more te.
timid novices, with breathless suspense, hait markable, exhibit rtied taste and exquisitt
expecting that the walls of the pit are t b art,attributes which genus itcîfuequires ony

blon l pice. an tht ti. orl iste ,;b patient study and long culture. Davidblowni in pieces, and that the world is to fallb
about our heads. A sudden gleam gulpa the ate will take his place in tht literature
darkness, the thunder clap follows, and then of his country, as a Scottish bard of no mean
the rush of the shivered pieces, sounding rank.- The minera of Nova Seotia mav look
like the hack-draught of a wave which sticks up to their feliow-craftaman with priat uni
into its jaws the sand and gravel. The miner pIeasure, and may leuru from bis example,
hasteins to inspect the result. A good shot 0w high and noble a thing lite may be inade
helps to make a good reckoning. The work under any circumstuncts, for tht peet of tlie
of the miner is thus partly a game of venture; lit not only shows, i hua book, tht strengîl
but, like everv other gaie, it requires, toet- of intellect, but his pages are rich an beau-
sure success, practice and skill, and it is not tiful with tht hues of faith, hope, and charity
the stronged men who earn most money. It W. M. P.
is noticeable that a miner always speaks of AlbioMinci, MOY 1886.
the pit, not as "it," but ai " she." We can
understantd why a sailor is led to personify
the vessel in which lie sails. He, not with- Abridged froin tht Gfaaow llwld.)
out sone reason, looks on his ship as a thing General Assembly of the Church of
et 1jfe, as the swift, majestic ereature, which
hears him like a steed over the billows, as the
bride to whom he is wedded for good or for TUF. Asoembly resumed, yesterday, (251h
ivit, for better, for worse; but, by what June.) at noon-Dr. Cook, of Haddington,
stretch of imagination does the miner per- Moderator.
sonify the pit n which he works ? Well- PREACRERS BEFORE Tf LORD BIGH C01-
after all-the pit is a thing of life, a creature MissIo*4Eft
of terrible, though latent energies. She h was intimated that tht Rev. Mr. Cook,
breathes regularly with a pair of lungs (the of Bathgate, 'and the Rey. Mr. Kesv, of
furnaces), and when tampered with too care- w
lessly, will sometimes commit dre-%dful havoe.
The "sulphur-blast" is the grec. danger te u preach betore tht Lord lligh Commis-
be dreaded, but i believe the ±avy lamp, sinner on Sabbath firt, in the forenoon sud
when regularly used, 'is a sure protection. ernoon respectively.
An old miner, the other day, explaining te PROPOSE) CHANGE 0F SAXE OF TUE SYNOD
me the healed-up wounds and bruises of bis OP FIFE*
face, said I She struck me un the face, when The Committet on Overtures, intep 4à.
the pick was in my hand, and flung me to the repnred tbat they hai agreed tu transmit an
other end of the board. When I came te oicrture from tue Synud ut Fife, wkh. utfr-
niyi', and got homte, I found ah.e had broken cnept t a pi oposed change If name.
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Dr. Pirie submitted that this was a matter
which shoulti have been brought up hy peti.
tion. ie therefore moved tiat the resolu.
tion of the comnittee, transmitting the over-
ture, he not sustained.

This was agreed to.
ARRANGEMENT OF BLSINESS.

Tie followin, was sulamitted ai the pro.
p.sed order ot business for to-day (Satur-
day):-

1. lrelimnary lusiness. 2. Synod books
to be called for. 3. Report of consmittee on
army ani navy claplaiss. 4. Reportot coi-
mittes on ssali and dimiisiihe'I livingq.
5. Report of committee for the conver-
sion of the Jews. 6. Reference from Pres-
hytery of Aberdeen of a memorial of the
Rer. W. M. Keay, as .o bis admission to
the beneits of the Widows' Fund. 7.
Memorial of Professor Liston as to the
theological curriculum. 8. Petition of the
Synod of Glenelg for s change in the time of

eeting. 9. Protest and appeal of heads of
famiies, inhabitants of Fortrose, against
judgment of the Presbytery of Chanonry, re-
garding the erection of Fortrose into a parish
quood sacra.

Bombay, althuagh it mliiasht be so with re-
spect to Dengal. ie as in hope that the
day vas inot far disaant when they would be
ahie to make noit tc atrong a case that they
might receive Governmenit sassistance, such
perhaps as that pointed at hy Mr. Henier.
son. Hle trusted, if they ever %ere in a )o.
sition of that kind, the Chus ch at home woulcd
do everything in her powTer to place the conm.
mittee ist a poisition to go etfectually-to Go.
vernmsent and ask sneh aid.

Dr. PEirtsoN, 8trathblane. proposed de.
livorance to the effect that the Assembly reci-
procate the expre"sion of regret with which
the committee had r-ferred to the death of
Dr. Bryce and of the Rev. 1. R. M'Farlane,
and record their sense of the services rentier.
ed by those gentlemen to the cause of the
Church in India ; further, that the Assembly,
while recording their sense of the progress
already made at Bangalore and Kurrachee,
commend the interests uf the Presbyterians
there to the Chureh ; and also, thnt they urge
on the chaptains at the several stations thei
desirableness of providing for the spiritual
wants of those Presbyterians in India for
whom no provision was made.

Sir W. BAI LIE seconded the adoption of
REPORT ON INDIAN CHIURCIIES. the dtliverance, which was agreed to.

.Mr. Cook, Bathgate, read the Report et CLONIAL CRURCUES.
the Committee on Indian Churches. After
expressing a deep sense of the lois to the Professor Stevenson gave in the report of
tause of the Church in India sustained in the the committee fur promoting the religious in.
death of Dr. Bryce, for many years convener terests of Scottish Presbyterians in the colo.
of the committee, and of the Rer. James I. nies. With regard to the North Americai
M'Farlane, senior chaplain of the Madras Provinces, it was stated that there was still u
Presidency, the report went on to say that in pressing want of ministers in Nova Scotia.
the course of the past year attention had been The committee had conarquently been urgent.
directed by the Bombav chaplain to the great ly requested, on the part of the Syunod of
number of Presbyterians in India,'in the Pe- that province, to apply to the Assembly for
ninsular and Oriental Company's service, on authority empowering any presbytery to grant
the railwavs, and otherwise empleved, for license and ordination after due trial, tu
whose spiritual benefit no regular pirovision three studenti-of theology, aIl natives of the
existed, and who were in a great measure colony, namely-Mr. C. M. Grant, MIr. D.
placed beyond the reach of the chaplains on M. Gordon, and Mr. James Fraqer-at the
the Indian establishment. On being address- end of their third year's regular attendana
cd on this very important su1bject, the conte- in the Divinity Hall. Two of thesc gentle.
ner of the committee communicated with the men had distir.guiîhed themselves et Glase-
senior chapiains at Calcutta, Madras, and gow, and the third, Mr. Grant, had taken a
Bombay, suggesting that the committee foremost place among his fellow students in
should be furnished with statistical informa. Ediniburgh. The comnittee had recelved
lion, and such suggestions as the chaplains the most favourable accouits from the Rtev.
in concert might be in a position to offer. In T. Somerrille, who had been sont ta British
reply, a communication had been reccived Columbia, as also from gentlemen intereged
from the Rer. Robert -Henderson, Calcutta. in the progress of the miion there. As to
That gentleman stated that, so far as he could the West Indie>. the committee reported fa.
ascertain, the Presbyterians in question were vourably of all their stations in Jamaica, St.
scattered so widely thaàt no large number Vincent, and Grenada. They also recorded
could be got at any one station. The repos t the growing prosperity of the Scotch churches
vent on to refer to churches now in progress in the Argentine Republic, having, lent assis.
at Bangalore and Kurrache, on behalf of tance to the formation of a new charge la
which an appeal was made to the liberality Monte Viden, under the charge of the Rev.
o the Church at home. NMr.· Cook followed L. Macneil, forîrerly of Paisley. The coi.
Up the reading of the report by a few re- mittee had receired several communications
marks. le said that perhaps Mr. H ender- from the Rev. G. M'Irviue, regarding a
son's statement respecting Presbyterians in Union lbetween the Scotch Chirch and th.
India was not quite correct as to Madras and Frentch Protestant Church in the Mauritius.



*With a view to ultimato amnalgamation, a
'stciety hicd baen forintir ider thge designan-
tion-"• United Missioniary Association for
Edcatioal, Benevolent, ati Evangelist'ic
Purposes ;" and, in thea mgantime., there was
a prospect of ohtainiang a second churci, .and
furming a second eongiregation unlder charge
of Mr. Wil.ion. No final step woulid t>e takei
in the matter of tihe uinionc without the advice
and sanction of the homnia Chuirch. With re.
spseot to CaŽionu, thec conmaittee strated that
they haal never lost si;;hi of the qnetion of

apais' salaries in trnat isla.nd The re-
gretted, however, to have tu report that they
had at paesent littile prospect ut attaining
their object. As to New Zealaand, the churcs
in Wellington made steady progress under
the care of the Rev. J. S. Mauir. The Rev.
F. Macnicol, sent ort to New Plymouth,
.Auckland, met. on arriviag, with serious dis-
%couragemeints, but the cocammittee were daily
luokisg for nore satisfaîctory information.
In the Acistralian colonies, tiae union of the
Iresbyterian Churches was now completed.
The union in tie c'>lony of Victoria, it would
he rememhered, took place in April, 1859.
On that occasion the Asseably issued the
followinag deliverance:-" It was moved, se-
conded, and agreed t

o, that the Oeneral Ag-
sembly, as regards the union which has been
eonsummated in the Australian colony of
Victoria, fisd that their ministers there, in
entering laito> that union, have doue nothing
which mterits censure, thait the m<ost friendly
relations may continue to be cultivated as
between th e parecint Chuirch and tire Presby-
'terian Church of Victoria, bat that miunisters
of the said Church of Victoria cannot, merely
as suclh, he recognized as ministers of the
Clurch of Scoetaad." The conrnittee hav-
ing quoced a letter fron the Synîod of New

'Soutic Walet te tie Genreral Assenbily, inti-
mating the approanching union of the churches
in New Sothi Wales and South Australia,
went oi to say that while aniy organie change
involviag the severance of old ties could
hardly ho contemplated without some regret,
the motives by which the Australiai brethren
were actuated were entitlei ta the approba-
tion uf the Assembly. Ti bidding the newly
consolidated churchiea God.speed, the com'.
miIttee confildently aniticipated the sympathy
osf ali Sentih Pitabytwrians. From Queen's

l'uiiege, Kingston, Canada, the connittee
liait received a rmtemaroial prayintg for further
aid inu order to enable the-n tu institute a
tihird chair of tlheolrogy. A similar reqret had
'cone from Nova Scot la, and it seerned neces.
sarv ta consider the application together.
Thar fundi of the conmittee wtre ini a very
satisfactorv state. The income last year was
£4214, 5s. 7d. as compared with £3638, l6s.
10d. in 1864, and £3771, 9s. 8d. in 1863.
But notwithstandinig titis irncregase of income,
the balance reportedi at tiis time last yeair,
ianaely. £2115. 4s. 1ld., had been redîuced

tu £1841, 7s. 4id.

Afier submitting the report, Prof's'r,
S'rmvsso intinated hie resignation of t
convenierslip iof the conmittee.

.Ir. Pisi-, Galashiel, proposel a deliver
atce tu the effect that tie Assembly apprana
of .the report, andtt rectar i their ivtiakf. t a.

0-smmaittee ; the A-sembily authorise any of
the Ireshvteries of the Chuîrcl to which appla.
cation nma'y he made, to take upon trials, wire>
a view to license, the tihree stuîdetse frnerf
Nova Scotia mentionied in tie report, wifloat
'irsi<tinig on their attendiance nt DivinityrI lil,
during a fourth or partial session. andi wit,..
out requiring the permission of a Synod ; tie
Assembiy have receivel. with iterni,
the letter of the Sçnod of New South Wales
in connection witit the Chufch of $cotiîild,
written imnnediatelv before the Union f the
Presbyterian Churches aas consummated in
that colony, and they herehy direct tie Col.
niai Commitiee to answer that letter in tera
of affectionate remebrance and hearty goed
will ; the Assembly, moreover, have receircei
copies of the articles of union agreed upn
hy the various Presbyterian Chireies in New
South Wales, South Austrailia, &c., and
thanking the United Churches for havinig
transmitted these important documents, they
deem it unnecessary to do more on this head
tharn refer to the deliverance of the Assenbly
of 1861, with reference to the uni-n in the
colony of Victoria, as expressive of tireit
views on the subject. As regards the appli.
cation for an additional grant to Queen'à
College, Kingston, Canada West, and for a
grant ta Dalhousie College, Halifax, Noa
Scotia, the Assembly recognize the inpiort.
ance of the olject'of both, but impressed
especially in the prospect of a political union
of the several Provinces, with the desirable.
ness of having one well-appointed Presby-
terian school of Divinity rather than sevtral
such schools imperfectly equàipped, they di-
rect thu comanittee tu correspond wita thé
several parties concerned, and obtain the
fullest information, in the view of being able
to recomnend a satisfactory arrangement to
a future Assembly-the Assenbly conftinuing
tu take a live-ly interest in the spiritual wek
faire of the British colonies, re-appoint the
committee, with the addition of John M'Cubl
loch. Esq., ,mnd recommend iie Colonial mis-
ion ta tie continued and liberal support of

the Church. The Assembly express their
unfeigned regret that 1rofessor Stevenlsons
has seen it to be nis duty to tender his resig-
nation as convener, and appointa sniall coni-
mitte tu consider the arrangements thus ren-
dered iecessary, and report w art eatlf
meeting of Asseibsly. Mr. Phin ient on>
to say that, as a nember of Assembly, and
one who had not taken any very active part
hitherto in any steps adopted with referene
ta union among Prerbyterians, he rejoiced ii
the union they had heard of among their
Presbvterian brethren in Australia. He could
nt cunceive of any reasou for thuir remata.

il MOrrtrr:Y 'tcoani oer izr cit:ctt or qcwt'qil)D
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ing distinct, and that the great cause of psalmony, they stidted anay vioine that.had
Irsbyteriaitm would he auported through. hitherto been raiued in ils Maker's priase,
ou% the worldi if inse unions were to becme they did what thvey hall na warrant te do.
more extensive, provided they were ro.duct- Dr. ltusctiwx,4 Glaiocnv, said good muie
ed, as he believed they had been in the case was most desirable. Tlhre tet, a notir
,ow in question, os proper parineilies. Tihe prevaient among some people thiît the intr-
basis of uniion in this cate vas that thev re. duction tif an organ stifled the voici-, of acme
rived the Seriptures in the firat pice na of the congregation. lie thouglht it right to

their grand rule of faith, and ihiat the West. bear his personal tesctiniuy to the very re-
minster Confession of Faith and Larger and verse effeet. lis hi& chureb, where the mu4ie
Shorter Catechismt were the subordinate was now led by ai ergan, the conlgregation
standards toi thea Church. neverjoined on vell as they niow did.

The proposed deliverance having been se- Dr. R. Lzs. Edinburgh, maid it vas per.
eonded hy MIr. J. A. Campbell, Glasgow, was fectly true that the great object of praise and
arseed tu. prayer and aU worship was that it might he

acceptable to od. Put there was something
IMFROE~MENTr OF ?A.MoDY* tri be closely ensnected withb thii, 'iameiy,

Mr. Nivr:, C. A.. gave in the report of the that it might make a suitatie and deep in-
Comnittee on Psaimoiady. It %tated that pression upon our own miid. If it was
si«eouraging sauccess had attended the labor merely to pltease Gnd, theu-we need not sing
or the committee durinig the paat twelve at aIl, va nieed not utter utr prayers at atÛ,
mn'-hi. lia the departmenit of training pre- because Ho knew vith unierring certainity
rentors, the committee specially referred ta what vas ins the heart of every one of us.
the formation of the Precentors Institute in The object of muaic vas to str up our souls

lune la4t year. Montiy meetings of this and ait that vas within us, and tihe sou]* of
snoiation had since been heild,and the large ail our brethren, to join iith devotion and

attendance of precentors had eviniced their earnestnîesu in this matter ; and the kind of
appreciation of the opportuanities thua aITifrd- music was essentially coninecteil with that
td. The committete had framed a diplomisa great end. Re agreel with Major Baillie
to b. conferred ont preceniturs after examina. perfectly, that ail churcl music vas to bu
uon hv their director. measured by its tenidency ta encourage the

Professor SrsyNso4 moved that the As. people to sing, and enable them to sing so se
sembly approve of the report and reappoint not tu offend or disturhi their neighbors.
the committee, express their appreciation of Perhaps he might be alIowed to say tihat hic
the seal and energy with which the work en- experience, whici *as much longer than tha
trated to the cominittee hîad been prosecut- of Dr. Runciman, was exactiy the same as
ed, remit tu the committee to proceed with lis. ie was quite tire that those who heard
the various operations in whicl they were the musie ins the Greyfriars with an organ,
engaged, and such others as they might con- would &ay that there, at least, there never
ddter advisahie, and recomnend to the con- vas halft so good singing, or the twentieth
sideration of the friends of the Church the part so good siniging, before. Hie knew by
canditirn of the comntttee's finances. The experience that choirs, especially if exceed-
liev.Professor proceeded to say that aithough ingly elaborate, served ta stop individual
of late years a great deal had been done in sainging ; and the mure perfect they were,
the way of inproving church psalmodl, there they were apt to do this the more. It vas
vas still much more to he dione. He thought int so with the grandest of human instru-
ibis vas at prestnt a subject of very special ments-the organ, which excited every man
importance. Many ministers and members and woman whu had a feeling for music to
of the Church had been ind uced, for the sake join in the gret swell of sound. (Applause).
of good music, to hetake themselves ta a Dr. MuzI, Edinburgh, said lie must be a-
eatrse which he, for his part, had never been lowed to bear a very sokImn testimony and
able quite ta approve of. He was niot going protest against tie extraneous matter whicb
Io say anything against .those who wished to haid been bracught in by the two rev. gentle-
introduce organs into their churches, but he men who had preceded. They had touched
wnted no such instruments, and he vas per- upon a point which vas peculiarly sensitive ;
feciy convinced that no music for the pur- end that the attempt should be made to pre.
foes of worship was ever to be cumpared judge a matter that vas to come under the
sith the muaie uf the human voice. (Hear, serious consideration of the present Assem-
bear.) If they were to oppose innovations, bly, vas something in his experience alto-
they must look to it that they were able to gether beyond anything ever attempted to be
present the siniginîg in their 'churches in a done. (Hear, hear.) That which had been
tate wiichs was capable of criticism. touched upon vas an innovation. Was not
The lion. Major BgiLz, in secondiag the subject of innovationi t come before the

ILh sotion, said te improvement of psalm. Assembly, and why should this p'recurser
ody in their congregatiotns must be sought ai have been raised ? There vas something
.coagregations. If, in carrying out anything unjust as wel as utreasonable in this attempt.
âhat they considered an improvement in They were to discuss the matter, and ho trust-
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ed that there was still the spirit in that bouse certain livings in the Clurch, and into the .
that would reverence the constitution of the medies. Tii committee stnted that tihev lnd
Churci, and that would proent agaisst eve issued querietomiristersof parishesthrougii.
rything tihat was alien from thoir form of out large districts of tme countrv, and à cou.
worsip.--(lhear, hear)-thsat wnuld protect siderable nuraher of answeera had been recéie.
their people in the simplicity of the style in ed. The reault of these miglht afford a fair
which they were called uponi to praioe Ond- geuneral view of the livings throughout the
thear, hear)-and that nIothing would be done Church, su f ar as the stipends were concerned,.
by this Assemibly, or any other Assembly of Of 639 parochial charges from whicl retirilt
the Church, to introduce, what in his opi. had been received, 67 were Parliamentvy
nion wuuld be a total departure froma the charges and parishes endowed under Sir
principlesoftheir :stsbulsment-(hear,hear) Janes Graiam's Act, whose legal stipend
-the thrusting in amonsg their people what amounted oaly to £100 or £120 per annum,
should turn out to hi no worship, but a mere although in the latter came, they were supple.
mimicry of artistic style, and an obstruction mented in most instances froim voliitary
raised between Christ and the soul of the wer. coniftrbutions or seat rente by tie congrega.
shipper-(Applause,. tions. There were 94 pari<hes whose stipeul

The motion was then agreed to, and the waS the minimum, and was supples.ntel
Assembly adjourned tu 1 1 o'clock next day. froma the exchequer. There were of partis

lI the evening, the arrnual meeting of the whose tiends %ere exhausted 37 wlose sti.
Lay Association for promoting the Schemes pend was under £200: 50 whose htipienl was
of the Church was held in Assembly Hall. £210 but under £250; 1 with a stipena of

The Assembly resumed on 8aturday-Dr. £250 and under £300; and 4 parishes with a
Cook, 3loderator. stipend of £300 and under 400. Of parishes

TRIBUTE TO THE LATE DR. MACFARLANI. with unexhausted tien.le there were 15 with
a stipend under £200 ; 102 with a stipend of

Dr. MuiR, Edinburgh, said-.May I b. £200 and under £250; 18 with a stipeui odf
permnitted, before the Assembly entera on £250 and under £300; 18 with a asipend of
business, ta refer to the circumstance whieh £.00 and under £400 ; 4 with a stipend abore
took place in this House at an early meeting. £400. Then there were 8 town charges with
I refer to the statement so peculiarly interest. a stipend of £200, but under £300; 4 town
ing, appropriate, and, I belie7e, well fitted charges with £300 but under £400 ; and 9
to remain in lively remembrance among us townt charges with a stipend abtsve £40).
all-1 mean the statement made by thée learn. Abundant evidence was to be found in the
ed ard reverend professor who occupied the answers that the livings of the Scottish clergy
chair which you now fill. In th.4t statemeut, bore so proportion in any case to the renun.
tise learnied and reverend professor made a eratioi obtained iti other professions, and
mosut tuiciing allusion to an event which has paid to other public functionaie-in a greil
certainly and most naturally had a solemnis. mansy cases very much below it. While the
ing and affecting influence oun the minds of expense of living had greatly increased dur.
us all. I refer, as you know, to the removat ing the last twenty yearsi, no increae bad
from us uf the late Moderator. The state. taken place orcould take place in many chure
ment made with regard to his character, with livings, but on the contrary they bad dimin.
regard to the los we have all sustained, was ished. Even where, from there being unez.
auch an, I am sure, went to the heart of every hausted tiends, augmentations had beea
une-I know it went with intense power to grantei, this barely maintained-soetimes,
mine, as you well may believe when i state indeed, had not maintaied--the stipend a
that the friendship between that individuai the amount at which they atood at a period
and myself was a friendship that remained when they bore a much larger proportion Io
unbroken, unsustained, for more than thirty the demands made upon them. The small-
years. And it must auggest itself to every nets and inadequacy of the livings beingthus
one of us, that an extractfromn such a minute shown to be the facts, the attention of thecow.
as i row refer ta made by the General As- mittee had been directed to the remedy. lu
sembly would be a consolation of the very seemedtothem,that asuggestionwhichdidnot
highest earthly kind to the widuw and her appear beset with objections was to endeavour
mourning children. I propolse, therefore, to meet the difficulty by the voluntary con.
that a committee be appointed to draw up a tributions of the friends oi the Church, by
tribute to the memory of the late Dr. Mac- what miglt be called the Small Living Aug-
farlane. mentation Fund, to be raised partly by an 5f·

Ur. PaLUE sercondedi the motion, which vas nual collection, partly or mainly by the. sub.
cordially adopted. scriptions either to the general fund or to the
AUGMENTATION OF SMALL AND DIMINISIRED augmentation of the stipen of their owA

pariâb, of tuas. te whom Gosi had given l t,LIVINGS. means of contributing to schemes of Chri
Mr. DILL, Colmonel, read the report of the tian usefuiness, who were attached to

csmmittee to whom it was reniitted by last Church s its members, or were alive ta
Asaembly to inquire into the inadequacy of infinite importance of the work it Iad t od,
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and how essential to the character and uq- I I1ox- ms1 SCIIEICE.
fulness and status of the clergy it wasi that Professor CtAwvoi read tie report by
they should Le placet in a positio)n of decent the Iome Mission Committee. which stated
comfort, and not ground down and worn ont 'thit during the past year the committee have
hy the curse (il poverty. The conmittee f.It 'carued on tleir work in ail its departments
that the organuizaiion of suen ta fund would I with increiasing interest, and with many to-
more properlv bet the work of the inflientiail j kens of succe'ss.
baity thtan thbat of the clergy, and to them they.)
would be disposed to c-iiiiiend il, writi the TIE FOlRFAR CiitICiI CASE.

eartest prayer that they might he led to seu l Tie Assembly then took :p appeals from
their way to the inauguration of so good a the S> r.od of Angus and Mearns, and other
work. (Applause.) 0 papers, in the Forfar Church case. These

Dr. PIui moved to the effect-That the consisted of a prntLst and appei against the
Assembliy ai)prove of the rep'rt and of the judgment of the Syni d of the 25th April, re-
course. takeni by the committee for obtaining versing the judgmîent of the Presbytery of
accurate in fornation as to the value of livings, Forfar, authorising tie Rev. Mr. Stevenson
resulhing as it laid dlone in substantiating the to resume his ministerial duties ; a petition
.tatemllents as to the inalequacy and dimiiu-', from Mr. Stevenson craving to be sisted as
tiol tf thuose livings whicl led to the appoint. a party at the bar and heard for hie intereat ;
ment of the conmmittee ; the Assemibly agree and a similar petition from Provost Craik
mith the committee in the views generaily and others, parishioiers, residenit in Forfar ;
expressed hy them a to the different, rine- ako a prote-t anuud appeail by John Myles,
,hes suggested f'ur the evil, and as to the ne- Esq., aguinst the decision of the I'resbytery
cessity of communicating with other parties O3f Foi far, deiaying consideration of his coni-
whose interests might be affectel by some of missiou as representative elder of the kirk-
those remedies, preiously to bringing them session ; l'so a dlissent and complaint by the
before the Legislature, anRd they instruct the Rev. Dr. Esdale againist the same sentence.
committee to take suchi mieans as may appear Te Assembly, on the motion of the Pto
to then hest calculated to have them favouir. cRtT)R, dismissed the petition of Provos
ably considered by those parties ; the Assem- Craik as incompetent, in respect that the pe-
bly highly approve of the suggestion of the titioners had failed to appear as parties at
comnittee to establi<h a fund to be called the bar of the Sp iod, and taken appeal in the
the Small Living Augmentation Fund ; and regfular form.
concurring with them in the op:uion that the l'e c haîig been discussed et great
organization of such a movement falls more length, the Asse mbly, by a large majority,
properly to the laity than te clergy, thev reversI the jncgment of the Svnod, and
commend it to their favo e cn found Mr. Stevenson entitled to perform thecommend t othir favoraule confl1aiuetot, dulies of bis clîar'e.in the earnest hope that such consideration i
will lead to strenuous efforts to establish TUESDAY.
such a fund. The Assembly resnimed this morning at 11

Mr. IIUTCHINSON, Banchory, seconded the o'clock-r. Cook, Moderator.
motion.

Principal TuLLocr suggested the follow- USE O>F PRAYE-BOOK IN .LD GREYFRIARS,
ing addition to the deliverance :- The Assem- EDINBURGH.
bly remit to the committee to hold a meeting The Assembly took up the protest and ap-
with influential lav:nen in reference to the peai fron the judgment of the Synod of Lo-
important suggestion made by the committee, thian and T weeddale, in the case of Old
and to report to a future meeting of this As- Greyfriars', Edinburgh. TheP t,.:rloouncement
sembly. of this case was received vihli applause by

With this addition, the deliverance propos- the audience.
ed by Dr. Pirie was agreed to. Fron the paiers in the case it appeared

After disposing of serial other matters of that at a meeting of the Presbytery of Edin-
minor i.terest. the Assembly adjourned till burgh, ield on 27th December, 1G3, it was
Monday morning at eleven o'clock. moved by Mr. Stewart, senior, and seconded

by Mr. I. E. Scott," 'That whereas the usingMIONDA Y. of a book of pra) er in the celebration of public
The Assembly resumed this morning-Dr. worship is contrary to the laws and usages

Cook, Moderator.this Church, and whereas it is generally
THE EDUCATION REPORT. reported that this practice is followed by the

Rev. Robert Lee, 1). D., minister in the
Dr. CooK having vacated the Moderator's Church of Old Greyfriars, and that notwith-

chair, which was taken by Dr. Pirie, gave tu standing a judgment of the General Assem-
the report of tme com:nittee for inucreasiig bly, of date 24th May, 1859, ordering Dr.the means of education in Scotland. l'ee to discontinue the practice, and to con-

Dr. MAepEitsoN oved-"That the Gen- form, in offering up prayer, to the present
eral Assembly approve of the report of the ordinary practices of the Church, that a comn-
Education Committee." Agreed. mittee be appointed to make ail necessary
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inquiry as to the use of a hook of pratyei in
the conductin of public worhip in the
Church of (1 Greyfriars. and to report, that
the case may be dealt with according to thie
injunction Of the laqt General Ass"mbly."
.%Ir. William Smith moved ns an amndment
the previous quiesidon. which ras seconded
by Mr. R. Wallace. The roll beiig called,
thie amendment vas carried by 20 to, là.
Whereupon the 'resbytery rpsolved in terns
of the anenidment; from whiih resoluion
Dr@. Muir. Ma-:farlune, Veitch, Nistiet, and
other ministers and elders, dissented, and
proteste. for leave to complain to the Spnod
of Lothian and 'Tiweeddale. On lst May the
Synod of L thiani and Tweedcale took up this
di.sent and complaint, when, parties having
been called, there appeared for the co'mplain-
erq MeLssrs. Stevenson and 1acphersonand
Colonel Eddington ; and for the Presby terv
Dr. Lee, and Messrs. William Sont;h and
Robert Wallace. Messrs. Stevenson and
Macpherson vere heard for the dissent and
complaint; and Dr. Lee and Mr. WVuilacE
for the Presbytery ; and 31r. Stevenson iii
reply. Parties having been renov:ed, it was
moved and seconded that thc dissent and
complaint be referred sinpliciler to the As-
senbly. It was also movved andt seconded
that the Svnod sustain the dissent and coin-
plaint, and reverse the judgnent of the .Pres-
bytery. The roll being called, the second
motion was carried by 17 tw 13. Against
this finding, Dr. Lee aid Messrs. Smith anti
Wallace protested and appealed to the As-
embly. The following ai e the reasons of

pre.test and appeal for the Presbytery of E d-
inhurgh against the judgment of S; nod:-
1. Because the readinsg of his prayers by a
iminister is not inconsistenk with the law of
the Church, and dc.es not call for enquiry.
2. Because by deliverance of the Genieral
Assembly, of date 24th iMay, 1863, in case
of Rev. R. McPherson against Synod of Lo-

thian and Tweeddale, it lias beet decided
that the Presbytery of Ediniburgh shall not
be required to make inquiry into this uatter.

For the Presbyterv of Edinhnrgh.
'RoBERT LEE.
ROBER-r VAUACE.

Parties havin- neen called, there appear-
ed for the appellants Dr. 1. Lee, Mr. Smith,
and 'aIr. Wallace ; and for the Synod, Dr.
Mackenzie, 31r. Stevenson, and '%r. Blake.

Mr. WALLACE, in stating the case of the
appellants, said-I have the honor to appear
hefore vou on the part of the Presbytery of
Edinburgh to ask fron you the reversal of a

jutigment pronounced by the Synod to which
we are subje::t, whirh ve helieve to be illegal,
and by which we feel aggrieved. That judg.
ment set aside a deliverance of ours. reject-
ing a motion to the following eiect:-
- Whereas, the using of a book of prayers
in the celebration of public worship is con-
trary to the laws and usages of this Church,
and whereas it isgenerally reporte d that this

uractice is foillowed hy the R1ev. Robert Lee,
D. D., minister iii the C iurch of Old Grev.
friars, andi that notwithstanding a jidgnet.
of the General Assemhiy of date twentv.
fourth May, eighteen hundre.d and fifty-nine,
ordeing Dr. Lee to discontinue the practice,
mnd to confori in offeriig up prayer to the
present ordinary practice of the Church, àt is
mo10%ed that a eonmmittee be appointed to
inake ail necessary inquiry asto the Use Of a
book of prayets in the conducting of public
worshlip in the Cnurch of Old Greyfriars, anti
to report, that the case may be deailt uit a.
cording to the injunction of the last General
Assembly." By reveraing our decisiion on
this motion, we conceive the Synod have in.
flicted a two-fold wrong upon us ; they have
blameil us for shriniking fromi nir duty. an I
they have inposed upon us the performance
Of tout alleged duty. They have said to us
in the first place, " You oughit not to have
evaded this work ;" and they have said to us
in the second place, "l Yau must now go and
execute it." We now come to you, asking
redress of this double grievance. We abk,
first, to be cleared of the unijOst imputation
to %which we have been subjected; and. we
ask, secondly, tu be relieved of the unneces.
sary task that bas becn thrust upon us. AC-
cordingly, in the pleading which I have now
to submit to you, I propose to address myself
to the establishing of tuo proposinons-ist,
That although the reasons founded on in
their motion by the complainers had beec
true, they were not sullicient ta prove it part
of our duty to institute the inquiry proposed
by iliem; and 2nd, That nt) reason of any
kind exists for our being enjoined to make
this inqmiry. Mr. Wallace then vent on to
speak tu these points. le said-What do
the Books of Discipline and Acts of Assem-
bly say about reading prayers ? First Book
of Discipline appointed commaon prayers to
be every day in the towns, and in 1644 er-
dained niobsters to use the " Book of Com.
mon Order" It lias heen said that tiough
readers muiglt, yet ministers seldomi or never
used it. Now, with such a provision for the
1hel) of ministers readv to hand, the presump-
lion is that it vould bu so used ; and it is no.
enougl for our friends to allege thr.t there ut
no histori:al proof that ministers actualy
did use it. With such a presumption in la.
vour of its use as that afforded in the ancient
constitu;ion of the Church, they are bounditO
adduce historical proof that it was not used.
The mere absence of te thing from histor-
ical records is no pronf ot its non-existence.
The reason of its not being ment oued may
be that it.was so comnon as not to cali for
notice. I never saw it menioned in history
that John Knox had te toes, or that A-
drewv Melville had a set of pocket hanîdker-
chiefs: but I presume our friands do noet
mnean ta affirm that these distinmgnisliel Re-
formers we:w not amaply provided with suc:
necee8aries of life. 'The presumption i. 111i
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they were, a-id we must believe in the pre- if it were otherwise-werc my friend Dr. Lee
sumption tilt it is disproved. But I do not nothaingr beter than the h'erophant o! a sys-
need to rely upon this reatoning alone. I tem of sacerdotal snobbishness, the wv to
can produce proof that the look of Common cnrr"nt such traisgression is not bv legal
Order was usql as a matter of course hy mi- irocess and sttiiitory coniemnation. Arir-
nisters. 1. Mclville; 2, Bruce; 3. Wood- gancc and vanity are.mes against puiblic
row ; 4, The Directory of the General As- upinion and good tastte, and must be dealt
sembly in 154à, shows that the Book of with by their satctionis alone. If Dr. Lee has
Common Order was still in effeet. Ali these offiended public npinio.u merely, public opi-
show that, d"wn to 1615, it was both the law nion may lie safely left ta eiastise ; andi the
and the practice, to emiploy the Book of Coin- whirligig of time will bring round your reven-
mon Order in public worship. If the minis- ges. (Loud applause from ti audience.)
ter did not do it himself, the taker up of the Mr. Bra.Stobo, in addressing the Court
psalm did it ; but it was under the m-nister's for the Synod, said-Hfe had great objection
orders, and qui facit per alium facit per se. to what Mr. Wallace advanced in regard to
In aiy case, it is perfetly evident that at the the reading of prayer. Hie hîad many dear
introduction of the Directorv reading pîruy- friends in E nglandi and in Scotland who
ers from a book was accordiig both to the loved forms of prayer, and he did not want
law and practice of the Clurch ; and, that j to sav a word that would grate on their feel-
being su. I contend that the Directory iul i ings ; hut lie must be alloweil ta sa' that le,
not set a4ide readiig from a book. It has a< a Presby terian, educat in a Presbyterian
been alleged that Dr. Lee limits hinself to Chirch, haid always beei accustoned -ta re-
the book, and that his book contains rubri- : gard praver, and the readiig of prayer, as
cal directions. If this we-e sa, I am not pre- two entir(-ly different things. They all read
pared to say that this would be a lawful use the Psalins of David very frequiently from
of a book, but I say that a book as such does I the pulpit, andi he had no doubt when thev
not necessarily involve such consequences ; read those prayers they coulti not help tr% ing
that the allegation of them is not contained to breath.i some of tlt devotional spirit into
in the motion, and is înot regular!y before you, them, just ai if they were praiing. They
and that the alleged facts are notoriously un- hai ail read prayers at some time or other;
true, it being evident not only from public they might have employetd a book in the
faie, but froin the prayer-book itself and its family circle ; but were thev airays to have
irefaces, that there i not a rubrical direction a book to take either in private or at the
in it front begtîining to end, and that Dr. famiy alhir? were they always to dependi on
Lee does not adopt it as a fixed and rigid a book? were they never to go forward t.o
ritual, but omits, alters, and adds, according i the throne or grace, and feel thart thev were
to the exigencies that arise. We hear it said thrown tipon their cars, as it were-that they
that this praver-book movement is part of a were not allowed ta bave anything to truNt
general eiterprise that mnust drift the Church |to in the shape of a book ? He thonght it
onward to results of ruin. and that therefore would lie a most dangerous thing to warrant,
it should be nippedi th - e bud. But I ask especially on the part of the yoiuger mii>x-
you to judge this case on its own individual ters of the Church, the constant use of a hoik
merits, and believe that if you dIo simply in the faiily circle or in the house of Goti.
what is just and right, the future can britg The great question for then as a Church wa-a,
nothing but blessing to you. We are told What woulu make their ministry more iious,
ihat by and by a liturgy wil lie sought to be more in the vay ta go to the pulpit, feeling
forced upon the Churcli. I an privy ta lio that real!y they had tint the aid they mighît
such counsels. I defend this book upon the expect, unless they themselves were i a truly
broad principle that freedon is secured by devotional spirit. It would be a fatal day
our constitution to every minister to pray as for the Church if prayer waq to be fixed-
he can do it hest; and on that sanie principle sterectyped--andi they were tn't to lie per-
of freedom, uniless my views suffer a marvel- nitted to breathe the devotion of the s>ul
lous change, I must oppose a compulsory li- towards God, and exercise the fre spirit of
lurgy, and, if ever it is mooted,shall most pro- prayer, as was tIe custot of their forefathers.
bably be found approvingmyselfas truc and as Witha regard ta what Mr. Wallace hat quotei
blue a Presbyterian as any of the amiable but about " nreaing at the prayer'." thi was
benighted liretren who now bring a railing ac- surely such teaching as thev now lad fron
cusation against nie. We are told, too, sonie- time to tine when a chapter was read and
limes, that tlis is an outbreak of what may expounded. As to " common prayers," did
be called ecclesiastical uppishness, an aping that mean a book ? IIe said No. Commot
of Episcopal ceremonial, a vain miiicry of a prayers meant the usual pbhliu prayers offer-
more ornamental cullus, whîiili ouglt to be ed up in conimon for al. After some further.
put down. I an not aware that it is so. I reiarks in reply to Mr. Wallace, Mr. Blakd
bave always understood it to be, upon the |went on to s..y that there wvere sone fron
whole, an honest and well-meant 'ffort ta de- time ta tine derided who, he thought, ha-
velop aid do justice to the remurces of our been the most far-sighted men in the Cnurch.
truly sublime spiritual worship. But even And were they to uay tliat those men whu

Se¢ tc y /
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had proved their far-sightedness hefore, who in the stateme.nhts on the opposite aide which
had viidicated it before the Church and the clearly gave hii tie liberty of speaking of
world. were to lie ridiculed. when the men it. Pamnphlets which had nothing to do with
who deridcd and opposed them were the the subject were tulerated by the Houqe.
verv ten now bef-ire the Assemiv. One of le was surprised at their forbearance ; bo,
the*rev. gentlem-ni ai the bar had published I)r. Craik was not then in the chair, or he
a book. The memsibets of Assemilç ly ad ail would certainly have interfered. (Laughter.
got it ent hv post fron some mot charitable lie appealtd t the intelligence of puhic
anid amiable' .in i Gagow-at least hte opinion againit ail attempts on the part of
had got une bsy pst. It was a book not up- men to tonner with the wnrship, but abore
on th- worslip only, not tho prayer.honk aIl with the doctrinie-and he knew that ere.y
only--I)r. Lee was nit a modern Luther, man at the bar, except perhaps the rev. 1oe.
that wa.i mo h cotuented with merely altering for, was with htim here-to tamper aith the
the frmn4 of worshiip-it was a book upon doctri-e or with the Presbyterian government
the worship and the doctrine and the gonvernà- of the Established Church of Scotland.
ment of the Chuirch of Scotland. There was Dr. R. LEE next addressed the Assemblv.
niothing ii the bnit about doctrine or about He said lie would cone now ta the grand
governmlient, buit it was advertised; and the argutent-thecustosus oftheChurch. These
Doctur pet it n- tie title-page of the Bonk. customs, itvasinssiedverebligatoryupon
(Laughter). Afier the stand that the rev. ministers in ther own nature, and by reasoi
Dactor look on the edication question, when of their ordination vova. Nov, lie must re.
h1e dt-ni-d thiat religion was connected any mmd them that thase cuqtoms were, many of
more wiv'u, a sclmaster's work than with them, contrary to the liws of the Church-
a cohhlher'4 cobbling of shoes-from that day to the osiy iaws, nt leaqt,.whîch the Church
lie (\Ir. lilake) resolve-d that whenever that lid esermade orprornuigated on thesubject,
m'v. Ductor in ans Synod or Asemblv should and which were nov aipeaied ta ta condemi

utter anvyt hing, he. yosnger comparatively as the practicesin question. liewouldseritus.
he was, slould niever fàil to neet his faillsci- lyaskthosewhourgert thisargument whe-
ius statements. (Laughter.) Re surely iher they mauntained that those practices
thought tihut altisuigh men of age and %is- ert nov bunding whbch the Directory for.
dom minght be derided because they recogniz- bade. If so, they were in a curiaus predici.
-ed the graduai progress that events would ment. Private bapsi, private narriage,
take if they did not check them early enough, praying at funprals, amany other custow,
they were not to go on allowing themselves badhecome lawfulandobligatorybecasethey
to act foolishly when the very men them- had long been followed and alloued. Zobýdj
selves who were introducing el:anges told couldpretend that the Church could punis
what their purpose was 0n the title pages of a minister for complying with sucl practices;
their books. Mr. Wallace bal appealed ta but he aked wbenher.she could presumeta
tihe intelligence of public opinion. lie ap- censure any minister whti chose ta dissent
pealed to that too. and to the spirit of order, fs-cm tht practices referred to in obedience t
which hue fondly trusted still existed in their the exiqting written law. Butchangesmad-
Church Court. 'Among their ministers in ob-dience ta tht lava of the Church vere
there were ny who were very fond of as nuch innovations according to the vies
enange,înany who were very fond of even tam- and arguments of bis oppanents as any athen,
perinug with the srtîiclÉe. of the Church them- for shey were a settirg &mide of gen4.
seh·es. There were mren who were so rest. and long continued cacoms. Now custom
les -md dissisfi.ui, tiat unless they were might of course acquire tht force of it.

an .appruîtuniy of doing something Aftee quoting Blackston2 as toîhe conditions
nte% anbd of seemliing to originlate somietiing, sider which this might 'ûe place, Dr. Le
niltho.ugih there wa-s no originality in it at ail vent on ta saythat tbesequotatonscaisp*
-although it might he as dry and dessieted hended theprincipies on which the siter
as the very Sahara-they must do something nov hefore thésa should Le judged cf; and
-that had the appearance of being new. Now, certainly according ta these tht civil courts
*he would appeal to an intelligent md enlight- wouidjudgeof it, ifunfortunately tbey sheuld
-enedi public apiniion against those men. Ltt lie appeae to, wuich he hoped they neveu
then prove that they were capable of betng woulsi H.felt confident thatno lawyti, s.
refo)rmers. and they would go and ait at their indeed, any persan *ho seriously conside
feer, inssteaud .if saying anything ta malign vhat- ho hai now ottated, vould allow tii
the ; le1 ties-m prove that they had the spirit sch recent uisrecognized customs as thoif
of devotiontu, and they would come and listen which hall of;tained in the Church cf Scotssd
tu their teaching. couid ever be accepted as iav binding mpou

'ie MassaRroR (at this stage of the pro- a minister, and especially vhs» not a fe'
ceedings Dr. Uraik.) sid indulgence had been thsu wers in opposition to tht only statut
anu ght aud granted, but there were certain lav wlich t.Iy had. It vas set forth a
things he coul not permit to lie said. aggravatiots t f tht supposes! offences, if ri

Mr. Bt..sKa said1 he badl alluded to the book the essence tf them, that the change$ h
sectuse there vere certain thusgs asivancedi bec made without the authority, e ny o
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or even the official privity of the Church that I am right in the eye of the law ; but, in
Courts. The answer to that was twofold. consideration of the feelings (if ny brethren,
li the first place, it vas done from no want I am willing myself to discontinue thy use
of respect to the Presbyterv and other Church of a book in public prayer. I vish, however,
courts. It was done from an appreliension soleninly to declare that I do not, by consent-
that to consuîlt the'u was not necessary, ing to this, imply that I an to be deprived
would he imprudent, and would bring them of the privilege of reading my prayers in
and himself into an embarrassing position. some other manner if I shal find it necestary.
Hereasoned thus: Thechangesin dispute were As I am most anxious not to be misunder-
eitherprohibited by the laws of the Church, or stood, I do niot surrender the right tu read
they were not. If they were prohibited by my prayers Li some other manner; but if it
those laws, or by customs which had the force will satisfy the General Assembly, or satisfy
of lws, the Presbytery had no riglit to grant the brethren, I am willing fromi her.ceforth
a dispensation to depart from them either to tu relinquish the use of a book of prayer ii
him or any one else. On the other hand, public worship. I shall not use a book ii
the changes were not prohinited by any law, manuscript or in print; but I repeat, I do
or by any authoritative custom ; neither Pres- not surrender .ny right to read mîy prayers
bytery or any other executive church court in soie other way if I shall find it necessary.
hiad the right to forbid thein. He had never (Applainse.)
yet got an answer to this dilemmia. It had At this stage the Assembly adjourned to
been asked, if the changes in question could the evening.
hejustified on the grounds stated, nay tnt The following motion vas proposed by
other and more radical changes be justified Procurator Coo; :-" Dismiss the appeal,
on the saine grounds? Now, lie coisidered 1 and affiri the deliverance of the Svnod.
hiimself and all the ministers of the Church Rsmit the case to the Presbytery of Ediin-
precluded by the Acts, both civil and eccle.si- 1 burgh, with instructions to inquire, either by
astical, to which reference had been niadi, conference with Dr. Lee or otherwise, into
and by the general law and historv of the the manner in whiclh public worship bas been
Church, from introducing either the Book of conducted in Old Greyfriars' Church since
Common Prayer or any of its peculiar rîtes, May, 1859, and in which Dr. Lee proposes
cereinonies, and observances. He was not to conduct it hereafter ; and to take such
ignorant that sone people thought the wor- steps as the result of the inquiry may show
shli) in Old Greyfriars was an approximation to be requi.ite for the regulation of the ser-
to Episcopal worship. and that it tended to vices in the said church, in a manner con-
Episcopal worship. Thev would not think sistent with its deliverance and with the
so if they understood its 'real character. It law and usage of the church."
had been introduced and persevered in with The following amendment was proposed
nosuch design,and hitherto ithad had nosuch by Mr. CarnsLL Swtstos " That the
effect. *i'he real question, Dr. Lee went on appeal be sustained, ard the judgment of the
to say, was whether a minister should have Synod reversed."
liberty to read his own prayers, or prayers At twenty minutes past two the. Ilouse
which he had adopted as'hi' own. It was a divided-For the motion 147; for the amend-
question of liberty alone. If the Assemhly ment, 107.
had authority to put down the reading from lo lie Concladed niext No.)
a book, they had equal authority, and were
equally bound, to deal with all the other in- What the Church is doing.
novations whicl they had refused to deal
with. The rev. gentleman concluded as fol- 1. VO o ssIGN sSs.lows:-What I have already said makes it li the nmonth of October last I received a let-
quite ciear that I have no donbt in my own ter fron a stranger in Australia. an eider of the
mmd as to ny liberty in this matter, and Church. noticing kindly soinme of m1y previous
that the General Assembly lias not the right, articles on the lreselt antijcet, ind describmigcc o its resent laws, to Prohibit how painful was the effect on Churchmen m hisaorn to Prohi colony when they read a paragraph taken fron
what I have done. At the sane time, I Chtristitn Work of Juie last, staîtintg the Foreign
nught to have a certain measure of considera- Missionary contributions of the three leading
tion for the feelings of my brethien. (Ap- Churches in Scoailad thus:-
pflause.) I have thtat consideration. It is to Church of Scotland, £6,307 0 O
.:e a grievous thing that this controversy Frec Church. 25.04S 0 O

shoulda have arisen. Wlhatever gentlemen United Presbyterhin Church, 17,915 0 0

may think or say, I tiid not wish. I di not in- The writer went on to ask me if this was cor-
-a .-- rect. and to beit me to put on record the truetend it so ; it is as disagreeable to me and to state of the Church's contributions for the by-

muy congregation tolive inthis continuai turmoil gone ycar.
and to be perpetually assailed as to other pen- 'vell, I nn not surprisel at the statementof
ple; and therefore I am willing since it seens kchristian Wrk, becausie it certainly reproduced
the book is offensive-I amn willin to ay the impression vhich our ofmiciai accounts give. .k . . tose whîo read theni. I ama, however, not the'arside the book in publie worship. (Applause.) less satisfied nt.atohing carnmore mislead îhe
Let me not te misuirderstood. I still hold Clristian public as to the work and the position
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of the C<nîrch of Scotiand than such a statement
as that gives above.

Tfhe Julîy Masionary Record, p. 120. gives the
entire mi~saaassinary contributiona of the Churchi
(" EXOt ru car .oc.u, coPsnnt:•<r<,"-
these wordts havin)g beýenadded this vear, I think,
for the first tine) as lit all, £76,233. Keeping
in viewv this exception, and witlout attempting
at presenat to estimaate its amount, we find the
missionary contributions of the three Churches
stated thus in their official accounats for 1864.
6-5:- '
Church of Scaatlaand as above, £76,233 0 0
free Cisareh pisablic acc'ts. p.36),

"Missions and Edoacation," 69,812 O 0
United Presbyterian Church (Pro.

ceedings of Synod, p. 192), 5ù,690 0 0
The impression thus given is very different

fronmthat pr .duced by the previous figures !
Without dwelling longer ona comparisons, I

proceed to attempt an estinate from varions
sources. of what the Church lias been duinsg ar.d
giving during the hy.gone year.

Let us put the weak point first: that weak
point, confessedly. is ou: Foreignt Missions. The
sursi raised for theu are painifully amall, though
by no means s0 sonall as is often supposed. I
take them to amounitto about £19,000. This iln-
cludes India, the Colonies, and the Jews.

'he:Indîlia misssion accounits for the year repre-
seaat aq'raised at iomec(including, (if course, di-
vilends, &c..) £6347, 10s. 10d.; and in Ilidia,
four supplementary sumas.(at Calcutta. Bombay.
8ealkote, and·Oyah.) £2228,19s.5d. The Ladies'
Associalion, last year, raised at home (including
interest) £2276, 8s.; and in India (Calcutta and

adras), £295. St. Stepliens's congregation
(Edinburgh) raised ailso for their Giospara Mis-
lion £275, 8s. 2d. These sums near!y represeit
the efforts of the Church for India, ,nd they
amount toagether to £11,423, 5s. d.; painfuilly lit-
:tle-but more, twrice amore, thans ve sometines
iee it cauled. Tor the Colonies, the sum raised
.by the Chirceh.at hone-was £3771, 9q.; for the
Jewish Mission of the Assembly, £3514, and by
.tie Ladies' Association £259-m-aking, for the
Jews. £3773.

The entit e contributions of the Churci for For-
eign Missions (including, say £300 for the 'For-
eigs Churches Conimmittee') amounated asat year
.. o £19.267, 14s. 5d.

il. HOME sc:lE'!tES.

Thlat Foreign Missions are the wcak point of
the Cintrel, wvill lie evident fronm this single fact
-the immense disproportion between visat is
given to thean, and wiat is raised for purposes
at home.

The first object on the list of thbe Borne
cheiimes of thae Ciuirh is the voluntary offering

for the polar cisllected ai the church-ioor from
S-tbbath to Sabbath. The amnsmt of this, iln 770
parisies, for the past year, is given us ii the Re-
.port of the Hoard of Supervision. This was
£19,218. 0f ttis sui, £9678 were actually "ex-
pended in relief of the pocr." A large part of
.the balaxice was also emisploayed for charitable
u-es. Iliere remain 114 'unassessed parishes,"
whose offerings for the poor are not included in
the iabnve-sm. The distinction between iese
and the assessed parisick is. that the poor of the

%former are-supported entirely by volunitary con-
·tribustionis, of which the church-door collections
«'forrn tise first, and generally the chief. eleument ;
'tbey arotherefose in these pariskes much lar:ter
than in the aihers. The seventi part of £9678

.would he their proportional offering; I ain not
estimating their real affering which is actually
. expendel on relief," tio high when I set it

Idown as £2000. The irai itemin the Churcl's
,gifts for hotae isitherefore, £1178.

The second item on the list of the Clhure!'a
home operations is Education. Ilere, fortunate.
ly, we have conclusive protaf of the iuadccquaaacy
of our officiai representationls. thouag'a we Iave
not vet the means of arriviungat the filt neaýaaoe
of w'hat the Ciuîrch is diniag foir education. The
Education Bllue-book for 1804-65 gives us not
only the animait of Governienit grasnts. t< the
. irches for aicl,ols. bst the amounts r.ed by

them in voluntary contribtilins rand for building
purposes. Appendix No. 2 gives the following
figures for Scotland :-

Amount raised last year by voluntary contri.
bautions-
Church ofScotlauad £22,614 4 6
Free Church, 11,108 16 0
Ail other Churches, 3,861 0 0

To this mnust be added the sums raised last
year for huilding, as follow :-
Ciuarci of Scotland, £2392 16 0
FreeChusrch,and alotherchurches, 503 2 9

Taking the sun of these figures, we have the
Ciuirch raisinm, ia voluntary contributions, last
year (from 9578 subscribes) the sua ef£25,007,
Os. (id. ; and ail other churches together (from
6935 suibscnbers), £15,562. 'flac nunber ut sub.
scribers (which is also given li the Blue-boaok)
ls valuable, as showimag tiat these contributions,
for education do not mainiy comaae fron a few of
the larger heritors, but are the bona fde gifts of
the peaople. It is interesting in various points
of niew ta add. that the Church sciools li con.
pection with the Privy Council raised last ye.ar,
ina sytioolpenice. £37,224: and all other Clurch.
es. ia the saine vay, £23.724.

But there arc other Chuircli schools, not con-
nected with the Privy Couicil. and not referred
to in the Bliie.baook. Some of these are aidedby
the Ger.eral Assenblys Committee, chers are
suaported entirely by local effort. Of the latter
I attenpt to formaa no estimate whatever. As to
the former, I anm iaformed, on the best author.
ity, tit about £1500 tif the Edication Con-
miitee's granats are spent on such scioaols, and
to this ssmust be added the £979, 1ls. 9d. raiscd
by the Ladies' Gaelic Schsuol Association last
year.

The al ove sumras, not onc of which is ant esti.
mate, represent the sums raised by the Citren
of Seotlani for educatiwn last year to be £27,4S6,
12s. 3d. Even that is not the full extent; and
be it noted that I doi not inaclude in the above the
£4000 expended in edication by the Society for
Propagating Christian Xnowledge, wlich ii prac.
tically a Church society.

The third item on our home listis wiatis call.
ed specially Hame Mission work. I content
myself here ivilh thre folowing extract fromt the
Report of the Cosammuittee toa last Genseral As-
sembly: "Fron the scledules returned to the
Commnittee,we find that the anount uf local sup-
plementa during the past year vas nearly £8000.
, f ta this sum there be adled (1,) 'i le revenues
of many chapels whih arc altogether self-sap-
porting-(2,) Of a still la:ger number of part.
chial missions in populois lhrcees w-hich receice
no aid from the Home Mision Scheme-and (3.)
Tie local contributions for the crection of vari-
ous chapels, Ihich item alone cannot be esti.
mated at less th-an £12,000-it may confidently
lae stated that the Church of S.cotla;nd is raisim'.

.for Iome Mission purposes, not ierely the
£5541, 11s. 4d which have passed throuagh your
Comnittee's treasury. but a suim hardly, if at ail
short of £35,000. Your committee hsopae te be
able by anaother year, to present full ansd accur-
ate statistics on this very important subject."-
Report,' p 6.

X am anxious that my figures shotild carry ro
exa ltueration with them. and from this sumfi o

t £35,0M0 I tiherefore substract the local supple.
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eiaents of the chapels on the Comiotîtttee's; list,
antid the revenues of chapels (1) whicl aTe alto-
getheor self-suappîorting. I t i e t Ce.mmittee's
revenue, the £12,010 speÂît (l huihtiin aid say
£5000 for parocli.d missions unTt.tidmed by th (co-
»tittee (1 knzobo thit not less than £1.U are
spent in Edinabuîrghu alane nider tilis cattrer1,
'and I accept the result, £22..5-1, as the cet*in,
tough inatlequate. repre-entanontî of whiat, lte
Churhi is ratismig, apart frit self-upt, fir
llomtIoe Mission pSi<>itfurposey at homte.

The fourth itetu tm o t o home list is the Eh-
-dowmîent Schemne. And liere I am thiikful to
finid the figures ready to mîîy hand, and to see
that the persisteit ernulitsiasn of the Conveners
and Comaîtiittec resiu;ted lat year li the sttu of
£30.088, Os. 7-'d.

There remnain a few itemts whi'el aav lie tatken
togethr,-the collection last year by the Jomt
Committee oit the Schetes, and substyri 1 tions for
Armty and Navy CIiapulaint as, Ch umt tba, Shietlanld,
&c., whichi n.ty bc set dlwn as £1200.

Suimming up, thec'n. tIt Churci's benefactions
it liime atd aibroaid we find the following to be
the result, so far as 1 c:it state it fatirly and cer-
tainly :-
. Houm) Peutosas-
Support of pour,
Edutation,

ome Mitssions,
Endowmit ent,
Various items,

II. Fontrlo-
India,
Ceioliles,
-e ws,
Foreign Churches.

-In all,

£11,673
27,486
22.541
30.088

1,200
93,893

£11,423
3.771
3,773

300
19.207

£113,160
The comptrative statemont ner the beginning

-ofmy article shaoul.i therefore lace stod thîts,
cnparing the benev.lent effurts ofthe Clurches
apart fron self-s iapport :-

Chtrch of Scotland,
Free Chihei,
U. P. Ciurcti,

£113.160
£69 812

£120,502
And the fi:;aues which grieved my corresnond-
eut in Australia, aepresentag as they do the
weakest mrt in our massion work, shuld i-.ave
stood--Foreign .lissions, Churci of Scotlandtt,
not £6307, but £0.,2t7.

I have, lu formaer ye-trs. sougit to corrob->rate
ny generat stutement by a fev istances ni thte

congregational eiforts of the Chtrci not made
knowt in our public ac,!ounts. 'h-a year the
general figures, are, I t.tink, so sub.tantiated us
ta need nu corrobnoration; but as the cases are
interestintg, I subjoin- a few.

The Presbytery uiLâJ'obir2h (with 42 charges)
tontributei laqt year, by collections to the six
8chemes, the ,aim of £2¥40, 190. Ild. la Octo-
ber lat tiere was laid before the Presbvtery a
fut! ancunt cf uasraised within the bouinds
foir mnissionary piutrjoses. hr:: clturches are
tot reported-these are Greensido. Vcst St.
Giles's, rand the Deau Chutrch. 'Tie amourt
nised in the Presbytery during the bygnue ye.ar,
not including these threc cases. wts £10.703,-

.7id. If the sum nf £2300 be added for tIhe
'asee onitted case. we lt-ive the entire tamount

1t less than £13,00b. Thie three largest con-
tibutions werc-.

St George's, £1518 5 7
St. Steph"n's, 14r,5 17 6
Et Andrew's, 1136 4 10}

And in these suams not a faithirg 'devoted to
self-suppor t i embraced.

I ight easily multiply tass, a. in formeisr
years. but I rater go it to a few ther puitt
tuat mltay he mitre imputaut.

The n11um1b, r of diviity stu 'er. is a signif
e-miit element li the working of a Clureh. 1
la ve iot t lie ntiut ers flor la1t seRsionl, but for

bG3 64 thevy eto-d thu:-

For the ('hurch of Scotland (it 4 Halls), i7
Che Free Vîatireh (ii 3 liali), -'.3
•te U. . ChurCh1 (i L lIad). IL

Can the numbers connaected with -tie three
leading Chullrches in Scotlald be reacel d, ap-
lproxitaaritely ? I mnay bc thought to exag.;rate
if I s.ate it as the result of manty cnquiries, tii or
in point of atînmbers, the Chareni of S ,tanîd i<
rathr itronger thait the Free arul the U 1-.
Cltrhîeos put to,,ether. Will iy i ean uis for
thitinkiîd si, be, htowever, fair.y weighed? lat
tthere l.is becti a great inceas.e li the Chumeh
dIuring the last twelty years is unquestionab!'.
F so e timte -.efore 1813. there w.s ontlv oi.e
of oatr churchtes in Editnbirght, fr in.tance, faisy
let. Th.at was Lady Yester's. I shal surnaraie
mnaany people by tue statemnent thaît there are
anow etght vheae sittings are not to be had. Of
these, six are city churchAs-$t A tirew's,
Grecnside. L.adv Yester's, the Tron. Oid (irev-
friara', anid Trinity College; one is a qwid aer.,
parih, St. Bertard's; andI te eignth, Eld.:r
Street Chapel. T u e e Wa nust ado N"
ton, Mrningsidt. inceeuch. Lady Gleourchv's.,
al the Dean, which for years after 1843 had ai-
mo1'st no0 existence as cntgregrations, but misi.
nowr have hnot fewaer thanî 23>0 communicant..
li Leith. tio. it is hardly an exaggerati'n to S.y
thatthere is scarcely a sitting to be had in cither
North or South l.eith Churehes. And yet Edin-
burght is not unîf-tirly cotnsidered ote of tite feeb.
lest hold' of tue Ciureh of Scotland.

In Paisley. agIal, the increase of the Church
lias been surprisintgly grte.t. During the ten
vears of the mîinistry of the late Mr. Wilson (to
vhose effoirts mauch of the increase was due) the

COnilttituitcants of the Church, not in the Abbev
parish, but ini the whole townî; had trebied! This
fact is stated un his authurity. Duifries is an-
other instance of a town whetre tie increase (;f
the Chtrch of Sctnd iuitst have been almost.
if not quite. equal to that of Paisley. The foi-
lioving are Lite sttistics of a village ina Ayrshire
fâr the two years 1819 and 1854. and -tre givei as
an exanple of what lias been going o in a vari-
otls parts oi the country. The population of the
village at prosent is 2-500.

lI 1819 the adhe'rents of the Ch.:r'h were 315
Do. do. of the Frve Chui rch 1465

in 1814 do. of hie Chuîrch were SSi
Do. do. ofthe Free Church 85
In a mal village district in Stirlingshlire,

where there is a Free Cltreh on the Sutstentation
Funid. the Cnurch of Scntland was believedl to be
almnost non-existent tilt a few years ago, the
local chapti heing in difficulties, and having
hardly 70 people in attendlance. The following
were the statisties in 1865:
Enatire population .575

Chunreh of Scotland, 3.54
Free tliurch, 172
U. P. Cintrch. 41
EpiIcopid Cnurchl, 4
Nu Clurch, 4

221.
Bot instead of going further into this quetion.

I ratlier quote froi a st-itement made in a long
article in the Edinbuargh Evening Courant ot the
ecciesiasutical statistics (f Scotland. which enterx
iii!o a miniute esaination of the fig.ures, and
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which I should like to see reprinted in the Re-
cord. After appliing many curious and i'nterest-
ing tests. the writcr arrives at the concluision
that thc followinîg is the number of adherents of
the various Churehcs in Scotland:-

Church of Sc'otlud. 1,426,280
Free Church 739,035
U. P. Church, 391,449

Ronian Catholics,
Episcopalians,
Other Churches, no Church, &c..

265.040
29,000

236,000

And these results are not nere guesses or opi-
nions, but based on statistics and evidence which
are given at full lenigth in the article in the
Courant.

The non-contributing congregations in the
Ciurch are fewer this yeartlhan last. According
to a carefully prepared paper in the Record for
Septenber last, there were 61 parishes as com-
pared with 79 the previous year, the numnber of
non-contributing chapels standiig the saine as
before-59.

J. ELDER CUMMING.
Yewinylon, Marc 1866.

Missionary Colportage.

STATISTICS AND FACTS FOR TUE QUARTER

ENDING MAY 31, 1866.

Circulation of Publications by sale
and grants, 81238.71

Public meetings addressed, anid pray-
er meetings hlcd, 124

Families destitute of all religious
books, exccpt the Bible, 182

Families destitute of the Bible, 68
Roman Catholic families visited, 291
Protestant families nieglecting Public

Worship, 1-19
Families conversed -with on person-al

religion, Or prayed with], 2,158
Families visited, 5,102

Time employed, 19 montls. Six colpor-
teurs are now engagéd, viz.:-

A. B. Fletcher, in Halifax Co.;
R. Iogan, Iants;
R. Peppeard, Kings and Aniapolis;
C. L. Cox, Colchester;
J. McRae, Pictou ;
S. Gunn, Richimontd and Cape Breton.

There will be six additional labourers
shortly. Four of these are now appointed.

NEED OF COLPORTAGE.

In King's Co., dui-inîg the quarter, 117
families werc found witiout any relitgious
books except the Bible, 14 vithout the Bible,
and 6- 3 neglecting public worship. lI lali-
fax Couuntv, 30 fainilies were found: without
t'e Word'of God. In one settlement, 8 hlad
ni Bible; in another of 9 families, only 2 had
a Bible. Il Lulnenburg Co., in one small
ncigliboirhood, S families had no Bible; in
am,tler, 7. lu these sections of country,
there is a much larger iiuiber of fimilies,
iho have scarcely a page of anly otier reli-

gions reading. Families arc faund, with
ohiildren iumbering froni 1 to 13, vho never

owned any portion of God's Word, or a
single volime of religious truth to guide them
in the vay of life. 3Mothers have been found,
surrounded with 5 or 6 children, in one cat
il, who, vhen asked: "Who is JesLs
Christ ?" "Who died on the cross to save
us ?" answered that Ihey did not know. Thly
knew nothinU whatever < !'te sbnplest trith
of the Bible. These are most startlmg facts.
What Christian ever dreaint of the like in
Nova Scotia? The colporteurs of the Amie.
rican Tract' Society are now diligently en-
gaged in seeking out these destitute neigh,
bourhoods and families, supplying them %iMu
the Society's publications, and, 1-y the aid of
the Nova Šcotia Bible Society, with the Word
of God. Will not Christians pray for and
co-operate in this good vork?

GOOD B3EING DONE.

Mr. R. Logan, of Hants Co., writes: 'I
have opened 3 Sabbath Schools, with very
encouraging prospects of doing goodl. I hav'e
an application to appoint a meeting next
Sabbath to open another. I opened onec last
Sabbath in rather a poor section, and, at the
close of the lessons, spoke of a library. h
was proposed and agrecd to that the ladies
take the case in hand, when one gentleman
present, a teacher, told then to collect al]
they could, and le wvould put as much more
to it.

"I have met with sonie encouragenîct tù
continue labouring. Some days ago, I mes
with a woman, a head of a family, wvithi whom
I had a long conversation last year. She had
not then givcn herself to the Saviour; she
bas now made a public profession of lier faith
in Jesus, and dedicated -herself to him, and 1
trust she is strîving to walk with Jesus. Mei
also a Roman Catholie widow, witn homvlo i
had a long, unsatisfactory conversation, last
year, to whon also I gave a tract. I founi
ber in a very different temper. She brought
out the tract I gave lier, and shewced it to mre.
She seemed pleased vith it, and had evidentiy
pcrused it. I lad a pleasant conversation
with lier, and gave lier another tract, which
she thankfuily received. Met with a family,
last year, destitute of the Bible, and not one
of them could read. I gave theni a Bible on
condition tiat, vhenever amy of the neigh-
bors camine in, vho could read, they would ge;
them to read a chapter. I have just learned,
with feelings of satisfaction, that thv are
nobly redecning their promise. May the
Lord bless the reading of His word to their
souls, and also to the souls of those who read
to them; and to lis nane, through Jesus
Christ, be all the praise."

A LETTER fron n Edinburgh correspond-
ent, and other articles, have been unavoidably
laid aside tilt Our nîext issue. Lines on
" Spring" also crowded out.
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Vresent State of the Church of Scot- After attending the 4ual curriculum of Arts

land Dalhousie College in Queen's College, Kingston, C. W., he pro-
Endowment Fund. ceeded to E.'dinburgh, and attended the The-

ological classes in that Umivcrsitv'. Havig
DURING the past month, that is, from May been licensed 1y a Preshytery in Scotland,

l9th to June 1Sth, the General Treasurer has le retiriied to New Brunswick in the spring
received $17.5b additional, wlolly from of 1865, laving been appointed hy the Colo-
lHalifax Presbyterv. By the last statement,, nial Coimittee to labor within the bounds
the balance îiland was $76.89; now, then, of the Presbytery of St. John. The Presh-
it would be $694.39, but as another quarter's ter', accordilgly, employed him to act as
salary has just been paid tu the Professor, Mlssionary li Portland (a suburb of the city
the balance now in hand is $394.39. of St. John), and to preach, as often as con-

Of the $617.50 received during the past veient, i Rothsav.
inonth, $23.50 came from Musquodoboit, Mr. Caie's labors have been niost accepta-
¡t.._ ble and energetic, and, to outward appear*

1). L. Geddes, $3.00 ance, emiinently successful. , Ie has drawni
Peter Cruickshink, 4.00 around himi a large congregation in Portland,
Jas. Cruickshank, 2.00 meeting for the present in a public Hall, but
Andrew Cruickshank, 1.50 where they hope soon to have a Church erect-
IVM. Cruickshank, 2.00 ed for their accommodation. Ie has collect-
Jas. Cruickshank, Jur., 1.00 ed a very numerous Sunday School, and en-
Rev. John McMillan, 10.00 listed an efficient staff.cf teachers to assist

In the account of the fund, given ln the lm. la these circumstances, it was thoughtInayh N o. of the ecord. 14.wee inude, desirable that Mr. Caie should receive ordi-.4ay No. of the Rlecord.,0,14.50 were included,nain;adtePsberofS.Jh t
though not received fron M!usquodoboit till nation ; and the Presbytery of St. John nmet\!arh 5t. Th subcribrs wre- St. Paul's Church, Frederîcton, ou the 6th.Varch 5th. T1'le subseribers were- ult., to hear his trial discourses, and exani-

Chas. Sprott, $4.00 ine him on certain sulbjects, as directed by
Vm. Guild, 2.00 the laws of the Church. These having bee;

Wm. Hay, 4.00 all gone through satisfactorily, the Presby-
John McBain, 2.00 tery resolved that the ordination should take
John Cruicksliank, 2.00 place in the evening, and appointed Dr.
Angus Brown, 0.50 rooke to conduct the services. After ser-

From Truro, $9 have been reccived during mon, Dr. Brooke put to Mr. Caie the quesý
the past month. tions appointed by the Act of Assembly, and

The renaining $585 have been received satisfactory answers were given. Dr. Brooke
from Halifax City, with the exception of $84 then left the pulpit, and entered a pew wherc
of interest; and it will be seen that the greater the members of Presbytery were seated, when
part of it is of the supplementary subscrip- the young man was, by prayer and imposition
tion. This promptitude ought to be imitated of hands, solennly ordained to the work of
universally. We append the names:- the holy ministry. lsnniediately after the

*Downs, Mrs., A .00 act of ordination had been concluded, the
Grant, Rev. Geo. M., 100.00 choir sang, in a most effective manner, the'
*Hume, Mrs., 5.00 anthein taken from the words of Isaiah-
Keith, D., 100.01) "How beautiftil upon the inountains are the
Mitchell, Geo. P., 1 feet of hlm that bringeth good tidings," &c.
'McLeud, Alex., The vounig minister received the right haud
*Murray, J. R., 4.00 of fellowship fromn the members of Presbyte-
'Iobinson, Wm., 1.00 ry present, and his name was added to the
Stirling, Duvid, 50.01) roll.
Young, Mrs. John W., 40.01 Dr. Brooke, having returned to the pulpit.

then delivered an earnest, practical address
501 .00 to Mr. Caie, whiich, we regret, a want of space

Interest, 84.00 .prevents us from, presenting to our readers.
Truro, 9.00 . 'hese inIpressive servicec-so seldomn seen
Musquodoboit, 23.50 mn this Province-were witnessed with deep

mterest by a large assemblage, many of themt
$617.50 of other denominations; and the general

feeling was, that they were of a most solemn
character.

Ordination of Mr. 'George J. Cèie. 'Prexbytery of Miramiehi.
Tuas young minister is a native of the kr a meeting of the Presbytery of Miga-

Province of New Brunswick. He was born michi, held in Newcastle, on Wednesday, e
in Chatham, Miramichi, and received his 6th of June, the Rev. Frederick Home, 4
early education la the Grammar School there. Licentiate of the Church of Scotland, was
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'ordaine.i as Minionary within the bounds of .Hone, and to the congregation. Afler il:
that P tery, ialy with a 'iew to disissal of the congregation the
the cungregv ion at Rebank andi Black ae to Mr. .lmile the right hand of feilb'
lZiver. -i h'th these tations there is a ship, 1nd his naine was-aded .tu the Pretby

Il hrge nxumbeer of PrerbytŽrians (Sity familes tery Roll.
in connexion witl the Churh at Redbank, -o-

and eibltv in connlexionî with that at lk'
River), whn have 1een supplied Nithl occa- Princo Edward Island.
seinnal servier by the Ministers settld (Lt j -
Newcastle and Chatham. 'There are good j missiouary Report.
churcee i t lalce,-the one ut Red'hank To the Re"'. he I'rcsut-ryof Prie i i
hemg aout fiftecn nides distant froi New- icard le ·lin cOnneciOIL th t;
castle, on the Northwest branîch of the «\1ra- Church of coatlead
michi, anld that at Black River ahout the
sanie distcee frain Chathan. But the Preis- Ir alYcrds ne uth plcasure to siubrit
hytery, h ingfor sometimt, felt that th. the r tr first report of ndsioa
amteof S!r ice w minst labours ii the lkuited cunigregation of St. Co

could gis e to tiese destitute localities was lumnba and St. Andrew. I commenced ther
-farî less thît it r nîecessities required, re- in the msonth of Aigust last, aud aithoug.
soilved to trv what could bc doine to rutise by the Chui ches of this charge are situatedapar
subscription w tcould enable themi to btain abouteine miles. )etI h iaebeen enabled torm,
the service ofa muissionarv, with a special ulîement mv Sabbath enigagenents imost reg,tlic ~ ~ ~ ~ ldy sevce.oithita J
view to thte<e places. Publie meetings were farly, with the exception aof a few Sabbaths
-nccordine k held, at which collectors were ap- during the n inter seasot, whenî the boieterou
póinted. both at Redbank and Black River, state of the weath ber and bad condition of tb

ind inthe congregatis ofSt. James' Churchx, roads prevented nie front trao elling. I har
Newcastia, ndil St. Andrew's Churcli, Chat- conducted Divine service in both of thet
ham ; and the restuilt was stich as to aithor- Churches every Sabbatih,--at l o'clod

size the Presbyterv to offer a salnrv of £100 moirning, in St. Columba's, and athalf-past3
crrency a ye.r,' to a missionarv, with the afternootn, in St. Andrew's.
'hope of getting an additional grant from the Iln connection with St. Colunba's congr
General Asembly's Colonial Coinnittee. gation, tiere is a large Sabbath sclool, wW
The Preshvtery accordingly, in the leginninîîg meets. during the six suimmer ntois,in th
of January lasit, entered into an engagenenit Churcht, at an hour and a lialf previous to th
'with the Rev. Prederiek Home, to he mis- commenucemnent of D>ivine service. Thereis
sionary for onie year, andl he lias, since that staff of instruetors, consisting ofthree femoal
time, been labouting especialvl in these dis- and three maile teachers, by whose eflecti
-tric ts, wit.h great acceptance. Application aid the studies of the reSpective classes ai
was made to the General Assembly's Colonial i carefully and successfully carried on. A
'Comnittee, for a grant of £50 sterling, in aduilt Bible class, comaposed of both sese.
addition to the salary gularanteed by the ineets at. the same hour and place, which i
Presbyterv,-which has been granted. u;der mn'y owin imnmediate tuition. A conge

In oider that the Rev. Mr. Home m-ght gaional prayer meeting is held at sundo
lie enabled to fulfil ail the duties of the mmi- every altrnate Wednesdav, in] the Churcý
isterial oflice il these places, tIhe Presbytery in the exereises of whbicl I an aided byenm
resolved to ordain him to the sacred office if- hers of the Kirk Session, and other lyavmeM
t'he Ministr, and he, having gonle through bers belongineg to the congregation. Th
the various tridls usually pi cscr'hed to Licen- Sabbath attendance (n cather permittù g) r.
tintes before their ordination, ta the entire Dit ine service, by the conigregation, is ge.
satisfaction of the Presbytery, that Reverend erally good, regular, and their attention dur

eCouîr.t met in St. James' Church, Newcastle, ing the diets of' wvorship affiords nie great ca
on Wedies lay, Gth June, where, after an elo- coutragemlîentt in " holdiig forth the Word e
quent and approprite disco'xrse hy the Rev. Life." Tie regularity of attendaicC-t
Mr. O)gg, Mderator, fron 2 Coi. iv. 7- diligence and application of the Sabbat

But we have this trcasure in carthen ves- scholars in ticir Bible lessons-the careful.
els. that the exepllency of the power may be coimitted questions of the Shorter Cateci;s

of God and not ofts,"-the Rev. Dr. Ifcier- and the Psalms of David-as well as te
nion,Presbyvterv Cilek, aftergivingaubriefstate- proipt answers in the oral exaiinations-ar
ment of the stet.m t(Aken by the Preshtery nimost gratifyiug ta ali the teachers, to who
for obtainintg a Missisonary, put to Mr. Hiome and to Rider Robertson, tie supeintenler
the questions aipoinuted to b put-to prench.. of the school, the Church is muiiehl indebte
ers previous ta tieir ordination, and, having for their assiditity in this labor of loe
received satisfactory answers, 'xr. 11onme iwas " Cast thy bread upon the waters, for tho'
set apart to the office of the sacred ninistrv shall find it after many days." The snl!
hy prayer, and the lavinz on of the liands o'f Library connectedwith iite Sabbat Schcoli
ttie Presytery. Th'e Rev. Dr. Heuderson to be increased by additional voluies c
Len ga a brief .address ta the Rev. Mr. juvenile instruction and interest, fo wlh
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the sciolars themselves have largely contri- 'to const.tute a Kirk session in this congrega-
buted. The number of adults attending the tion, but I hope that this wili soon be effect-
Bible Clasa is very cheering, and it is to be 1 ed. I have not yet forned a Bihle Class,:for
hoped that the religious instruction which 1 the want of timne. The Sabbath School has
they receive in this class will enable not a i no library. but as this congregation is but a
few of them to offer theinselves as candidates recently erceted charge, it is to be loped
for the menbership of the Church. The con- that, as it grows in Chîurch ieiibilershiip, this
gregational prayer meeting is genarally well mnay lie obtained for the youth of the congre-
attended by the youthful part of the congre- gation. My ministerial visitations i both.
gation, whose appearaince is in unison Vithi congregationsa have been both cordial and
tbe devotional exercises of the meeting. It I genial, which I have been eniabled to effectin,
is, however. to be regretted, and very dis- the Spring of this year.
couraging, that suhi imllportan"t meetings are In concluding t is Rleport, I may be al-
inat so well attended as thev migit, and lowed to say that the united congregations are
ought to be. bv the hcads of fainlies. This, in a healthy condition, so far as 1 understand,
very probably, in a country congregation, as to their finances. These Churches are
mav arise froim the lateniess of the hour of both freed of all pecuniary incumbrances,.
meeting, and the great distance which many and, this year, they have raised a goodly sumr
fimilies reside fron the Church. Never'the- for Stipeud, Schemes of the Church, and
less, it appears to rue that the great test of the Dalhousie College Fndowmlient.
the spiritual vitality of our most holy Faith, Gu. W. SyEWArT.
and the success and spiritual health of any Sydney Mills, Lot 34, Jine, 1866.
congregation, is evinced by a warm interest
which its memibers take in the congregational
prayer meeting. And how cai this bc mani- THE CHURCH IN NOVA SCOTIA.,
fested ? By their regular attenudance, sharing
and taking a part in the devotional exercises The Presbytery of Pictou.
of the nieeting, along with tie min ister and THE Kirk Presbytery of Pictou held their
members of the Kirk session, by which there ordinary quarterly meeting in St. Andrew's
wlll be both nriety, while, at the sane time, Church, Pictou, on the 6th inst. Present-
there will bX a unity, of' wrestling at the Rev. R. McCunn, Moderator; Rev. Messrs.
throne of grace for the " blessing wiieli aak- lerdman, Pollok, McCurdy, McGregor, Phil-
th rich, and addeth io sorrow." The ip, Stewart, Goodwill, Anderson, MeMillan,
Lay Association in comnection w'ith St. and McDonald ; Messrs. W. Jack, Alex. Mc-
Coumba's conigregation, I understand, is in Lean, Robt. leid, and H. McKenzie, Elders.
amost healthy condition, and lias produced, Much of the business was routine, and
ihis year, a considerable sunm. 'lie Trustees consequently of little interest to the readers
are certainly greatly indebted to the Lady of the liecord.
Collectors for the time they have speit, and Messrs. Stewart and Polloik were appointed
the success whieh bas crowned their labors. a connittee to assist the Lochaber congrega-

k ailso affords nie great gratification to re- tion in sclecting and deciding ou a site for a
port that the attendance of the congregation new Church.
of St. Andrew's is good and most satisfactorv. The committee appointed to visit the Folly
Their appreciation of Divine ordinances is Mountain congregation gave in their report,
evinced by a seri.us attention and a uniforn from which it appears that, thougi small,
deeorum, becoing the llouse of the Lord, said congregation is doing well according to
during all the diets Of public worship. There its numîber and cireumîistances, and the pros-
lsàa a small Sabbath School connected pects of increase are very hopeful.
mith this congregation, with one feniale and Anent the tesolution in re Dalhousie-
two male teaceiers, wihich laeets in the College, at a pro re nata meeting ield in St.
Cburchi an hour before the commencement of Andrew's Church, on the 9th ult., it was
public worship. It is a matter of deep and agreed to. as an improvemnent, that said meet-
serious regret, ·tlat I cannot pay that atten- ings be ield in the different congregations
tion which it requires, owing to the time on the Monîdays of the communion, and that,
Fpent in my travelling between the tvo if it be impossible for the comnittees to at-
Churches. In this district, the children capa- tend at the places assigned theni, on said.
ble of Sabbati School instruction are limited days, the bretiren assisting on said occasions
i number. but I an happy to record that shall bring the subject of the Dalhousie Col-
those that do attend show great attention and lege before them, and solicit contributions,
iligence in the acquiring of Bible informa- whiehi, it is hoped, will be so liberal as te
don, a good knowledge of the Shorter Cate- I prevent the necessity of another appeal in.
huism, and great aptitude in repeating Psalms i behalif of this Fund. W. MCM.
Dd spiritual songs. The prayer meeting is -O--
tid every alternate week, on the Monday EaRATA.-ThepresentationofPulpitRobes.
temnasg. I amn highly pleased with Uic at- 'ta Rev. Mr. McGregor wvas made by tie ladies
adaice and attentini wihich is evinced in of East Branien East River; and not West.
ese Meetings. I have not yct been enabled lBranch, as stated in our last..
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A WoRD IN SEÀsoN.-A pious old man
was one day walking to the sanctuary with a
New Testament in his hand, when a friend
who met him, said, " Good morning, Mr.
Price." "Ah! good morning," replied he;
" am reading my Father's Will as I walk
along." " Well; and what has he left you ?"
said his friend. " Why, He has bequeathed
to me a hundredfold in this life, and in the
world fo cone life everlasting." This beau-
tiful reply was the means of comforting his
Christian friend, who was at that time in
sorrowful circumstances.

BEWARE how yoú address yourself in an-
ger to any one. An angry word is like a
etter put into the post-once dropped, it is

impossible to recall it.

-- o-

Lay Association.
1866
Feb.-Lochaber congreàatiot 9 60

A.ucHin XicPuiEu, Treçisurer.
June-Barney's River congregation i

Collected by Mispes Elizabeth
Walker and Mary .nn Mc>hee $492

Christina Cameron altd Mary Ann
Murray 2 60

Janet Itobertson nad Janet Stewart 2 76
Esther Soþos & Janet Campbell 2 4ô
Mfarg't McLpd & Hannah MceKy 2 g5
Janet Sutherland*3 38

$18 36
DoNALD Br. MKENTIR, Treasurer.

Barney's River, 18th June, 1866.

Aocount of Monies rective by John Crerar, for
the Lay AssociaTion. and pasd over to James
Firaser, Junr., Esquire, New Glasgoo:

1865
Dec. 15-Cash received from Misa 8. F.

Ross. Middle River, per
Willian Gordon, Esquire,£0 4 44

27-Cash from Neil McInnes. Up-
1866 per End Scotch Hill, 0 17 I
Feb. 25-Cash froun Hugh McLeod. Esq.

Cape Johh, per Master W.
Gordos. collected by Miss
Jessie Grant, 1 0 0à

March 1-Cash received from W Gor-
don, Esquire, collected by
Misa Ross, Loch Broon, 0 6 3

May 2-Cash from Master W. Gordon.
collected by Mies Ross.L.B 0 ô 0

9-Cash received from Rev. Mr.Me-
Cunn, collected by River
John congregation, .2 11 10

June 12--Cash received from Master W.
Gordon, col. by Miss Sarah
Gordon 1 15 6j

13-Cash received from Misa Car-
son and )liss GourlEy, col-
lectedwestendPictoutown,1 5 74

188 DR. £8 5 11
June 13-To Cash paiid James Fraser,

Esquire, by cheque on the
Agency of the Bank of Nova
Scotia, $33.20, 8 5 il

E. & O. B.
JOHN CRERAR,

Treasurer Pictou Branch Lay Association.
Pictou, 13th June, 1866

Dalhousie Colege Endiwmen-t Fund.

Subsoriptions taken aftWest Branch Rieer John. •
.oWi the amounta paid up to 13th June, 1866.

sUsitCIRD. PAID.
£5 0 0 £5 0 

1 10 0 1 5 <
1 00 15
1 0 0 1 0 1
1 0 0 1 0 <
1 0 0 1 0
1 0 0 1 0
1 0 0 1 0
1 5 g 1 5<
1 0 0 1 0
1 5 0 1 5
1 0 0 1 0 9
1 0 0 1 0 (

Rev. William McMillar
Alexander Èailey
Duncan McBain
Alexander McLean
Roderick MeKensie
James Sutherland
John MoMillan
James Ritchie
Robert Ross
Roderick A. McKenzie
Alexander Douglas
John Marshall
John McKenzie
Joseph McCulloch
AlexaÜder McLeod
William McLeod
Vatas Marshall
John Ross
George Grant
Alexander Grant
David McKay
Robert Stewart
Kenneth McKenuie
Heetor MeLean
Donald McLean
John Munro
Roderick McKensie
John -Cameron
Kenneth McLean
Thomas McKay
Duncan Murray
George Graham
William Ferguson
William Murray, Craig
Robert Sutherand
Alexander Ross
George Bailey
Donald Bailey
Alexander McKenzie
Donald McIntosh
llugh Williamson
James Innis

12
12
8
5

2 0
12
12
1

15
1 0
1 0

10
10
7
7

10
8

15
7

1 10 O
12 9
10 0

6 0
-o-

For PresbyLery Clerk's Fee.
McLennan's Mountain Kirk-session $4
Roger's Hill and Cape John Kirk-session 4 00
Lochaber and Barney's River Kirk-session 4 00

W. M. M.
-O---

SCHIEMES 0F THE CHURCH.

YoUNG MEN's scXEM
St.' James' Church, Ch.'town, P. B. 1., £3
1866 HOME MIssION.
June-Cape John congregation, £0

St. Matthew's Church Halifax,. 11
St. Columba's Church, St.

Peter's Road, P. B. I., £1 0
St. Andrew's Church,Brack-

ley Point Road. 0 12

P. B. I. cy.. £1 12 1
St. Andrews Church, Halifax, 1

£138

6 6
o0

18 9
1866 sYNoN FUND.
June-St. Audrew's Church, Pictou, £4 0

St. Matthew's Church, Halifax, 12 0
Cape John congregation, 1 O
Georgetown, P. E. Island, 06

£18 d
W. GORDON, Treasurer.

Pictou, June 28th, 1866

12
12
8
5

2 0
12
12
1

15
1 0
1 0

10
10
7
7

1 0
8

15
7
.7
7
ô

1 10
1 0

15
10
15
10


